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IDTRADES
PROGRAM

ISPRQMilXD

Five Dionne Girls 
Are Doing Nicely 
But Puzzle Father

NOHTH BAY, Ont. May 30.—  
The DIenbe fhmilywgiven interna
tional publicity becauiie of the 
birth of five baby eirU to Mra. 

,, Oliva Dionne, obKi-ved Memorial

COURTHOLDS
DORENFELD

 ̂Father of Fatally I McMurry President 
Burned Girl Seeks 
To Prove It Murder

m T A P P R m
iMonday la ‘FiaA Jlanday  ̂.©ay by naming the infanta.

The record-breaking
kri-fore ia Tradei Day in ‘

. AUefriV , Mdy SO.— liohart L. 
Holliday, El Paao, woe declared 

achieve- j-Jubtful member o f the Texu* re-
iment continued Ui araate ^be commiaaion by the atate au.

Wy KaatUnd roerchanta as- world as the babies thrived | preme court today.
, House Soeuker Coke Stevenson 

Reports from the little log farm-' waa held to have exceeded his au- '

for the purpose of discuss-' app ?ared assured of life, 
a for the continuation of

s of entertainment pro- indicated the tiny mites in thority when he replaced Holliday' “ i*P*‘* ‘* • match in

SACRAMENTO, Calif., May 30. , 
— Charles 1). Johnson, state treas- ; 
urer, today engaged a crirainolo-! 

] gist in un attempt to disprove the 
theory his 22 year old daughter, 
ended her own life in flames.

The father pursuaded Dr. E. 0 .! 
Renrich, Berkley detective, to en-1 
ter the cast which police already \ 
had declared closed. |

Police decided Virginia Johnson 
saturated her clothing with kero-

Ithat

I this
for the D ^*vaar*? f^ore  ' **** were taking milk with Col. Julius Dorenfield, Am-

administered through an oye-drop- arUlo. on April 9.meeting it was decided ,
only continue theae nro-iP*'’. ^

the empty garage where her body 
was found.

enough to entangle The court answered “ no”  to I
lk..t m.lr. than, I‘ bcir sHght father in mighty prob-Ieach of the two questions asked by! fs i a j  w a  j
[but to make them more in -1 wondered if the girls'the Third Court of Civil Appeals.; IN O  A W E r c l  M a d e

McMURRY PUPIL 
KILLED IN FALL
FROM RAFTER

Average Cofton 
Price Determined 
For Bankhead Bill

and more enUrtaining ' ,
er befor*. ‘ *

Icommittee In charge o f ar-4 
;  the program for next Mon- | 
v« not completed their work 

promiae one o f the beat 
yet subi)|itted for your

I who have been coming to 
■ Day events should be 

next Monday if  you do 
to miw one o f the best 

; you have ever witnessed. 
I dr: there will be plenty o f 
ari'i the like!

j Scouts Will Have 
Two Sessions of 

Camp this Summer

New Members 
|Congress Have 
Little Influence

Dorenfield had appealed to that 
[court from a ruling by District 
Judge Moore that the place war 

I Holliday’a.
The first question asked if  the 

I speaker was vested with the power 
I to remove Holliday, whom he ha>l 
appointed. The second asked i ’ 

jhis action in attempting to do a i 
was legally effective.

Dorenfields' counsel said a re 
I hearing will be requested.

For Morton Valley 
School Building

Dr,

ABILENE, May 31. —  Owen 
i Martin, 21-year-old sophomore 
I ministerial student at McMurry 
I college, died today of injuries suf- 
I fered when he fell 26 feet from a 
I rafter.
' Martin was injured Tuesday 
night while helping make prepara
tions for the school commence
ment pageant. He hud climbed a 
rafter to adjust-a light when he 
fell.

, It was believed he suffered an 
1. (J. .''mith, fur the past 18 , . ■ u ,  ̂ n <• ... 1 electric shock. His skull was frac-

iths presiding elder of the Cis-
district .Methodist Episcopal

tured and he was injured internal
ly. Me was a sun of Mr. and Mrs.

chi ivh. aSouth. who huH l>ven fleet- m . Martin o f Sweetwater and
led president of McMurry f ’oUege. xurvived by hia widow Service*

Award o f contract for furni-* ^̂ *̂*'*'*̂ * succeed the late U r J. were scheduled for lute today, 
ture and school supplies for the W.jHunt, who diwl in .March. ■ ■
new Morton Valley school house 

j was made Tuesday night to four 
j companies by Morton Valley 
j school trustees. Representatives 
! of the company which were award- 
I ed the contracts were presemt at 
' the meet.

The contract for the eri'ctiun of 
difice has not been let but

ard Ls bs tween two Abi- WASHl.NGTON, May 31.— Oov-
_____  ̂ involved ill the ^rnment control over the hanks of

Morton Valley .school building the country i. strikingly revealed 
It hM been ilertded by the ath-; involves approximately ,  compilation today

I

|rrr TerrbUi tqagrtuBian 
fexas, ia doing the unusual

Jlue

:-erviiig one term in con- 
frankly admits that new 
in that liody have very 
•mce and that since, at 

cannot hope to serve 
ugh to be appointed to 
kip OB any important I

coming home' t),}.

be

Guy N. (juirl, scoot executive of 
the Comanche Trail council of 
Buy Scouts has announaed the 
dates for the annual encampment 
ut ('.amp Billy Gibbons.

The first period will begin with 
lunch on July It) and will close 
with breakfast on July 17. The'
second period will begin with •- —  ------  — oiwi
iunch on July 18 and will close 
with breakfast on July 26.

Elks Athletic Show 
Change Fight Night

Uncle Sam Goes 
In For Banking 

' On a Large Scale

Haifa Million 
Head of Cattle 

Will Be Killed

The camp ia located on the Billy 
Gibbons ranch. 16 miles south o f 
Richland Springs at the junction 
of Brady creek and the San Saba 
river. There is plenty of shade und 
good drinking water at the camp.

The scouts will eat at a mess 
ball where feud is prepared by 
profaaaional cooks. The scouts will 
wash their own dishes, in turn. 

There will be plenty of gamee

club to change their nights fur the 
weekly fights from Monday to Sat
urday, the first Saturday fight be
ing scheduled for this week.

Thin change was made dui- to 
the fact that there ware too nuiny 
athletic shows being staged on 
Monday night throughout the state 
and it had become a hani matter 
to get new men to come here to 
fight.

New men are available for Sat
urday night shows, it was stated.

Dr. C. Q. Smith Is 
FJected President 

McMurn Colleg

iV.

, he la coming b o r n e y e a r  with handicraft, such as,and after considerable dickering 
Teas adjourni and Is not woojearving, tin-craft, honor-1 with Doug Henderson, welter-

' croft, silver-craft, leather-croft, I weight champion, he has decided
> . .. >. « •. ' A.k aIAIa WaIA 4m m st̂ Aismsvspaperi quote Mr. Terrell, ■ ,rehery hikes camp- to ■"'1

' •— ions' and any other form.(match with Si Holt. These two
«r  of Agriculture and who „terU inm ent for the wiouUlbey* ' ‘ ole ,the show art Monday 

nt in hii district as well 
bughuut the State, ai fol-

I my age, I could not hope to < 
III Congreas lung enough ' 
a prominent porltion on 

the important committees,; 
‘ One can command much In- 

I t until he has been in con-1 
110 years or longer and has 

rhairman o f some im- 
; Committee." i

who attend.
Plans are new underway where

by the depth of the swimming pool 
will be iacreased so that it will be 
better suited for diving. A snuill 
dam will back nwre water into the 
swinuiiing pool

gS to Play 
ichland Springs 
AtWelcli Field

Crop Loans May 
Be Made to May 31

night and the fans will be pleaaed 
to see them in action again.

Holt baa said that he is deter
mined to win the belt and is going 
to make every effort to do so.

Another good match will be on | program of Al«‘ .Murry,

('H IC A (!0 , .May 31.— Arrungv- 
meiits fur slaughter of a half mil- 

showing northwest range cut-
the amount o f preferred stock it •‘"r 'm K  m barroii pastures, 
owns in the great New York completed today by federal
financial institutions which have authorities as a third o f the na 
such an influence on the nation's t » " ‘ entered its fourth day of a 
banking iitructuiv. rt'conl heat wave.

Tapping the list ix National City ('ominif from a conference uf 
bank, in, which the >ruveniinent irovernorH, aicriculuiral expert.  ̂
uwiiH $50,000,000 o f preferred and federal farm uK**iitit in Si. 

p  Htocks, uml a clo^e necuiid ia the Paul, K. W. SheeU, federal drouth 
^jfam oua Rockefeller bank, Chase relief director, announced pur- 

I National ,in which the yovem- i uml «luuirhter of emaciated 
ment I  stake i« $40,222,100. It de,»ea»ed cattle would be

started immediately in seven 
states.

He estimated the program would 
on northwestern

WASHINGTO.N, May 31.— A 
determinutinn of 11.31 cents per 

j  pound, the average price o f lint 
I cotton at 10 s|iot cotton markets, 
SB the base for determining the 
rate of tax on cotton under the 

I Bankhead act, has been made and 
I proclaimed by Acting Secretary of 
.\griculture Rexford G. Tugwell.

I Under the act, the average cen- 
' tral market price per pound of 
I basis \  inch middling spot cotton 
.on the 10 spot markets designated 
I by the sesTt-tary of agriculture, 
I ron.stitutes the base for computa- 
; tiun uf the tux levied on cotton 
ginneil in excess of the total of 
10.000,000 bales of tax-exempt 
cotton alluted to producing states.

The rate of the tax is fixed by 
the act at 50 per rent of the pro
claimed price, but in no event at 
less than 6 cents per pound. The 
price prwlaimed by the secretary, 
to be used as a ba.se until a dif
ferent market price shall b« de
termined and proclaimed, was cer
tified as the average central mar
ket price for Ti inch middling spot 
cotton on the following markets, 
designated under the cotton fu
tures art; Augusta and Savan
nah, Ga.; Dallas, Houston and Gal
veston, Texas;'Little Rock, Ark.; 
Memphis, Tenn.; Montgomery, 
Ala.; .New Orleans, La., and Nor
folk, Va.

NEWRATEIS 
FILED WITH 

COMMISSION

STAGE SET FOR 
MAJOR’S VISIT

Dr. C. Q. Hmith of Ci*co,
•idinfT elder for the Mrthodist i^y Tnj«t.
church in the Cisco district, hasj Altogether, the Rwonstruction 
been elected president of McMur- Finance corporation has purchased 
ry College, Abilene, by the board ' J i,109,000,000 of preferred stock .
of trustees of that institution. i „  7.083 banks throughout the I’*''

He succeeds Dr. J. W. Hunt, country in less than a year since 
founder and for 11 y. ar.« president it inaugurated this policy to 
of the school, who died lust strengthen the bank structure and 
March 12. an interest in bank iiiaiiage-

Dr. .Sinith will assume his du-;mont. 
ties tomorrow morning, his indue- 1 Thi.s .dlciit but very effective 
lion climaxing the elevnilli com partnership is on top of the coii-

West Ward School 
Honor Roll Named

the card und a six-round boxing 
bout will be added.

The same prices will prevail, 
with ladies admitted free with each 
paid, ringside admission.

I>t

all

iMg

HOUSTON, Kay SO— Extension 
o f time for reeeivlng emergency 
crop loans through May 81 has 
been authorised, Clurles W. Sher
rill, regional manager o f the south
western office serving Texas, New 
Mexico and Arixona, said here.

The extension was for the bene
fit o f and applies only to the ap
plicant who submits to a field 
supervisor or other authorised 
agent, written evidence from a 
production credit association that 

UPC oi me Oiaesx to May 16 he had made ap-
m Texas, snd swording to ^ „ , p  p ,^
studenU wUI have granted,

first half Championship >n, gherrill said.
**“ *• The applicant whose loan may

Candidate For 
Leg^ature To  
Speak Saturday

Bishop A. Krunk Suiitli of Hous
ton, presiding bishop of the Texas 
and Oklahoma CoiifiTence, is to 
deliver the uddress to 4(i grad
uates.

Or. Smith fur the Uut 18 months

I'lie following iiunivT appear on
tiol the goyeriimeiit exercises over
both bunk.- and corporations 
through the NRA; together federal 
reserve supervision in recent leg
islation; guarantee o f bunk depos
its up to 12,500; the 1933 securi-

_________ ______________ ________  ties act and the stuck market regu-
has l,een presiding elder' of the|lalion bill, soon to become law, by i'achern.
Cisco district. Central Texas Con-j which it has a check on the di- —Jumesetta Little,

school:
l A  I'an.sy laHkleur, Janirn 

Swindull, Betty Mae Junes, Char
les Beskow, Martha Lou McDon
ald, Kay Kupi'r, Donald Kay .Mc-

The stage has been set by l^ast- 
land bu.siness men for the arrival 
of .Muj. E. V. Hardwick, who has 
charge uf the national guard in 
this urea and who is scheduled to 
arrive in Eastland some time this 
week to give further light to East- 
land business men regarding the 
proposed locating of a national 
guard unit in Eastland.

Selection of officer personnel, 
in event of the locating of the unit, 
tu the extent o f the commander 
and first lieutenant position has 
been made by Eastland business 
men. Lewis Crossley and Jue Cra
mer have been selected as the eum- 
inunder and first lieuteimnt, re
spectively,

H. C. Davis, secretary of the 
Chumber uf Cunimerce, stated that 
about 20 per cent o f the required 
enlistm<4lt has given evidence of 
interest in the proposition.

Wanda

land Homed Frogs will 
Richland Springs on Welch' 

3:00 Sunday, according to 
icement o f L. E. Spalding, | 

Richland Spring# is a. 
r of the Hill Country! 
one o f the oldest amateur

Ittek
will invade Eaitland rejected by a production credit

Ithf

to play the F w  on prior to May 31, is eli-
which in »)1 îl*®**̂ *®®<* I |fihle to apply for an emer^ncy 

Wednesday. c p  stated. ,
ding has also announced i 4 3 ,0 0 0  applications

Frogs in the near future received threugh the
Bra«V for a two day en-;j)^,|^j close o f busi-

B«nt.

/i'.'al at the 
lurch of Christ

ness May 21.
Total amount applied for by 

farmers of the three states is $3,- 
416,689, Sherrill said.

E. M. Threat! of Eastland, ^n - 
didate' for Representative from the 
106th district, which is composed

Weatherford Street. Mulkey Me 
morial and Polytechnic Churches 
of Fort Worth und of the First 
Methodist Church in Brownwood. 
In 1926 he was made eommission-

of Eastland county, announces Methodist HospiUl, in
that he wjll deliver the opening 
speech of his campaign from the 
steps on the east side of the Ea.st- 
land county courthouse Saturday 
afternoon at 3:00 o’clock. He in- 
viter other candidates (or this o f
fice to speak in their behalf fo l
lowing hia speech.

Mr. Threatt, states that in his 
opening speech he will discuss the 
every growing tax burden of the 
people and suggest a remedy for 
relief. Also he will discuss lobb- 
ists and their activities about the 
state capltol.

The abolition o f a number

fercnce. Before entering the version of credit from both banks June Bond, Betty King, Florence
Methodist ministry, he was super- and corporations for speculative Harris, Cone Johnson,
intendent of the Memphis, Texa-s, |purposes. 3-B -Ixroy Speed, Betsy Lou
schools. I Parilleling the direct interest Timms.

He has served as pastor of the in banks is the direct interest in ;i-A— Homer .Meek, Jone Mc-
industrial corporations which the Karland, Marjorie Harper, !.aura
government will begin to acquire i, ,̂. Herring, Julia Lawson. Mary
in a few weeks when a bill, now Beulah Fay White, Juanita
in conference, becomes law and ^ ’hite. Bobbie Freeman, Freddie 
permits loans to industry from the B, n Ba.shum

4-A-Fannye Belle Samuels. 
Some $500,000,000 will ba avail- Crowell, Ruth Drink-
able for these loans. , ,p . „  .1

By these various controls gov- X., j,
emment official, here hope to , G'bson, Harry
make impossible another bank Stanford, hloise Johnson, 
catastrophe such ss was left in the ~ ~  ~
wake o f the depression to become J,
President Roosevelt’s first prob- O O l I lC  V j r f l L lL id lU U  
lem when he assumed office.

Major Hardwick 
Due In Elastland 
During the Week

charge o f financing and building, 
and with its opening became su
perintendent.

Eastland Lions 
To Attend Meeting 

A t Mineral Wells

Major E. V. Hardwick, who has 
charge of the United Ktatee Na
tional Guard in this area has noti
fied H. C. Davis, secretary of the 

I C. of C., that he would be in East- 
land some time this week to give 

 ̂further information regarding 
, the proposed locating of a Nation
al Guard unit in Eastland.

I Davis stated this morning that 
I  Eastland business men are bend- 
I ing every effort to obtain the 
• company.

Gov. James Rolph
The Lions club planned for their | Is Critically

Younser Last Year R«»iey is Manager
^ ___ ! For Girl s Team

trip to Mineral Wells, at their noon 
! luncheon meeting Tuesday.

Ill

I

\l
C  EL Convention 

0 Begip June 14 To Meet June 14-17
In Sail Antonio

-- nartdy. Bci$t, Ipa tir  io f
'•lytechnlc Chtftcn o f (ihrist

Worth, will begin a series

tin

; of Eastland people are ex- 
' to attend the meeting.

Pinna for the nUte Chriatian 
lings at the Church o f ' Endeavor canventiJn to be held 

Eastland on June U , and j in San Antonio June 14-17, are 
M3; being made by the East-; nearing completion and, according 
songregation for an inter- to all reports obUinable, the cons 
revival. I vention will be the largest of ita
r Scott is racegnired as one I kind to be conducted within the 
leading ministers in the . I«*t eight or ten years, 
of Christ and many from | Francis E. Barnes, 
town as well as a large I •uperintendent of the Mid-West 

District C. E. Union, who resides 
at Breckenridge, attended an im
promptu meeting of Christian En
deavor workers from Abilene and 
Albany in Albony last Friday 
night.

_____ I The group who gathered in Al-
fl'ct’’ and “ L ife  o f Pro-  ̂bany discussed plan.s for a Mid
will be presented as a ! West District C. E. pre-convention 
Mnateur Ulent bill at the | -ally. The rally will probably be 

"*e theatre Friday night at held in Abilene on June 1.
by Miss Oneita Russell A special conference for union 

the auspices of the Martha officials will be held at 4 p. m. on 
* bible class o f the Methodist | Thursday in the auditorium of the 

which will handle th e : convention church. Dr. Daniel A. 
«»les and share to the ex-j Poling, international president, 
one-half in the receipts. Jwili be the speaker.

state departments, bureaus and 
boards, including the fish and 
oyster commission, the railroad 
commission, the Industrial Acci
dent toard and others, will also 
be discussed.

Mr. Threatt will advocate the 
raising of the per capita appor
tionment for schools from $16 to 
$20 und the lowering of appro
priations for the State University 
and other institutions of higher 
learning.

Discussion was conducted by

Examination of records at East- 
land high school reveal the fact 

~  that girls graduated at an older
SAN JOSE. Cal., May 30.—  »)(« this year than did irirls last 

their president, B. E. McGlamery,; James Rolph Jr., California’s out-
who stated that the district Lions j spoken colorful chief executive, graduated younger than they dd 
convention would open Sunday clung to life today after his doc-. 
and the state Lions convention a t ! tors abandoned hope of saving 
Baker hotel, on Tuesday. I him.

The Eastland Lions are

The average for boys this year 
was 17.1, last year 18.4. The av-

Prospects Good 
•For National Guard

ing transportation for the 
Star band o f 20 members, who are 
playing at convention, whose other 
expenses will be defrayed by Lone 
Star Gas company.

Cars will be driven by Horace 
Condley, W. O. Butler, John 
Burke, F. M. Kenny, Ernest H. 
Jones, and George Harper, who 
will attend convention.

provid- Five doctors seemed agreed that age of girls graduating this
■ Lone the 64 year old politician cannot y®®f, ** ' ' ' ‘ f

;;nVsu?vive theVaH ia: cô dirî ^̂ ^̂  .“ ’1’ivM(K r'ui biivr cuiuiav k. villiiltlUii • . nn i a.
from which he is suffering. They y ? - “  'fiT^ ' r . "
jravv him from thn*e to five days 
to live.

Sixteen jrirls graduated this year 
us compared to 17 in 1933.

Unit In Eastland
MEN'S 9i49 BIBLE CLASS 
Judge Ŝ uinn taught an interest-

^Present Home 
Talent In Play

Idoek

lor

ing lesson on “ Kindness,”  at the 
Sunday morning meeting of the 
Men’s 9:49 Bible class held in the 
Methodist church assembly-room. 

An interview by *6ght Rastland . jy j  Jobe, their president.

ROTARY CLUB
The Rotary club heard a talk 

from the program chairmen, Dr. 
J. H. Caton and J. E. lyewis, on 
the Boy Scout troop the Rotarians 
are sponsoring.

Carl .Springer was presented in

Rev. Edd Samford 
i  To Preach Sunday 

A t Flatwood Church!

Although a group of young wo
men of Eastland have given ex
pression to their ba.seball ambi
tions by the organization of a team 
they Wednesday decided that a 
masculine touch was needed and 
elected R. S. Railey manager of 
their team. Reaaoris for election 
of Railey, a.s cited by Miss Rachel 
Pentecost, field captain of the 
team were, “ Good looks and quali
fications.”

Membership and interest in the 
team, which practices each week 
(lay is slowly mounting.

Banan« Shipments 
W ill Be 'Resumed

A general reduction In rlectrio 
rates tu all reitidential and com
mercial customers o f the Texas 
Electric Service company in East- 
land was announced today by J. 
E. Lewis, district manager o f thu 
company, and fijed with city o ffi
cials. A similar reduction ia being 
made in all of the larger cities and 
towns o f West Texas served by 
the company.

The new rate, will allow a sub
stantial saving to every residen
tial customer, whether large or 
small. ’The energy charge of 7 
cents per kilowatt hour in the 
present rate has been cut to 6 
cents and the present 6-«eiit step 
for all additioniU current used 
during the month will apply oaly 
to the next 60 kilowatt hours. 
Then the rate drops to 3 cents for 
the next 100 kilowatt hours, and 
2 cents a kilowatt-hour for all ad
ditional current used during the 
month. While the fla t charge of 
the present rate remains the same, 
the minimum charge has been re
duced from $1.50 to $1.

To provide a reduction to cus
tomers living in small and large 
houses and using only a small 
amount of service, an optional 
rate is offered which will result in 
a substantial saving. Under this 
rate, the customer will receive 8 
kilowatt hours for the $1 mini
mum charge, and as more energy 
is used, the rate drops tu 8 cents 
for the next 42 kilowatt hours, 6 
cents for the next 60 kilowatt 
hours, and 8 cents a kilowatt hour 
(or all over lUO.

Full details o f the new rates 
and * comparisons o f bills under 
these rates may be obtained from 
employes at the office o f the Tex
as Electric Service company. ’Fhn 
new rates will become effective 
with all bills rendered on and a f
ter July 1.

"This voluntary reduction In 
electric rates is a part of the pol
icy of the Texas C i t r i c  Servica 
company to give the best service 
at the lowest possible rates con
sistent withsouiid business ptac 
tice,”  J. E. Lewis, district mans 
ager of the company daclared. “ It 
is significant that the company 
has lowered its rates at a time 
when the prices of msny other 
items in the family budget are 
climbing.

"The present rsduction ip rates 
is the contribution of the Texas 
Electric Service company to busi
ness recovery in this area and it 
made possible only because e f the 
company's faith in the future of 
Eastland and other rties and 
in the area it serves.

“ With the new low rates, resi
dential and commercial customers 
will be able to make still grester 
use of electric service and it is ex
pected that as businesa recovery 
gets under way, the increased de
mand for electricity will offset to 
some extent the decreased reven
ues Resulting from this reduction. 
The Ion' residential rates will en
courage citizens to elsctrify their 
homes more completely, for most 
of our customers will find that the 
fulleit use o f electric appliances 
will add very little to their elec
tric lervice bills, especially i f  they 
are now using enough electrioity 
to reach the low rate of 8 cents a 
kilowatt hour. For one cent at this 
rate, a 50-watt lamp will bum 10 
hours, or an ordinary electric fan 
will run 12 hours.

“ A number o f voluntary reduc
tions in electric rates have been 
made in Ea..tland, and the new 
rates compare favorably with rated 
in any city of comparable stse. 
Electric rates here have dropped 
since 1925 to where most custo
mers are paying only about half 
as much for the same amount of 
electricity.”

a talk on better service clubs for „o u n c^ .

Rev. Edd Samford will preach 
at the Platwoods Methodist church 
Sunday at 11:00 o’clock, it is an-

citizens of Major E. V. Hardwick
in Stamford Saturday in relation I jt jong service was led by Frank 
to the securing of a National | Pearce, prayer offered by J. J. 
Guard unit for Eastland makes the | and session closed with
reality o f tfie plan seem more fa- hymns, “ I Love to Tell the Story”

the community. i Rev. Mr. Samford is recognised
President Francis V. WilliaiM as a good speaker and a spiritual 

announced th.at the Boy Scout leader. He held services at the 
troop, protege (it the Rotary, will Flatwoods church last month. All 
be their guests at the Rotary religious people are Invited to hear 
luncheon next .Monday noon. him.

vorablc, according to H. C. Davis, 
secretary of the U. of C.

Selection of officer personnel, 
in event of the locating of the unit 
was being made today by Ea.st- 
land citizens.

Eastland men who made the 
trip to Stamord Saturday were: 
H. C. Davis, C. J. Rhodes. Frank 
Williams, Guy Parker, 0. V. Har
vey, Curtis Kimbrell, Ben Hamner 
and John Burke.

and “ Let the Lower Lights Be 
Burning.”

Guests presented were James 
Warren of Olden, R. A. Palm of 
Wichita Falls, J. T. Davis of Itasca, 
Mr. Gleason of Massachusetts, who 
in a short talk expressed his ap
preciation of the class; James 
Ward and Buster Elliott o f East- 
land.

There were 61! members pres
ent.

RECITE FLAG PLEDGE WIN AND LOSE
BOSTON— Because communisU Eastland All-Stars hit both ex- 

are “ almost uncontrollable”  in tremes of the baseball register 
some Boston schools, the school when they won and suffered de
committee ha.s ordered tliat the feat with Ci-sco All-Stars when 
pupils recite the pledge of allegi- they Io«t the first game 7-6 and 
ame to the American flag at least won the second 7-1. 
once a week. Maurice J. Tobin, Catchers for the Eastland All
chairman, also reminded the teach- Stars were Parrack and Owen; 
ers, who are American citizens, ritchers. Will Turner and George 
that they would be discharged im- Parrack. Roy Brown was respon- 
mediately if they refuseti to pledge sible for the Kastland debgation’s 
allegiance. I  sole home run.

EL PASO.— The Standard Fruit 
£ Steamship company of New Or
leans, I-a., after a lapse of three 
years in banana shipments through 
El Paso will resume shipments 
■ on. principally from Mexico, F. 

W. Harmeyer, assistant traffic 
manager, said.

I JiK> Notch of Fort Worth is the 
district manager for El Paso and 
will have his offices here, 

j Shipments will be about .300,- 
000 pounds a week.

I Rev. W. B. Hogan 
I To Be In Eaitland 

Sunday, June 17th

Rev. William B. Hogan. Preaby'. 
I  terial field man, advises that ha 
(would not be In Eastland Sunday. 
I June 9, an previously stated, on ac
count of other eagagements, but 
will fill the pulfdt on Sunday, 
June 17.

CONSCIENTIOUS ANGLER
BELLEFONTAINE, O.— A con

scientious fisherman who believed 
his catch of 22 blue gills to be. 
boss( thought he had disobeyed! 
the limitation laws and tossed 20 i 
of the fish back in Indian lake. H e ' 
learned his mistake when he asked 
Game Protector Hal Donahey 
about the limit on baas.

Wheat Prices Up at 
Fort Worth Today

FOiRT WORTH, May Sl.Spur- 
red by a drouth over the midwest, 
prices shot up to $1,071^ a bush
el for No. 1 hard wheat here to
day. It waa a 6 cent gain from 
the closing saaricet ’Tuesday, last 
preeioua day uf trading.
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NOTICE TO THE P l'B L lC

Aay emneotts reflection upon the character, etandinjr or reputation 
of any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the column* 
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attention of the publiahart.

Obltuariea, cards of thanks, notices of lodge msstini,’t, eu;., are 
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SOCIETY, CLUB and 
V CHURCH NEWS <■

IM  East Plummer SL, Phone 601

Friday |
Vacation Training school, 9 to 

11 a. m., Methodist church.
Unger Not club, party, 2:38 p- 

m., residence Miss Virginia Gar
rett

Baptist Training school, 7 to 9 
p. m.. Baptist church.

• • • •
Eatertaiaed 
Male Qoartei

Mrs. F. V. Williams entertained 
with an informal evening, and sup
per, the group of young men, the 
quartet being coached by Wilms 
Beard, and who had held a prac-| 
tice hour at her home prior to 
adjouminr to the home of Mrs. 
Williams.

Following a delightful evening, 
a supper plate was served about a 
daintily appointed table cenured 
with flowers.

The menu of salad, sandwiches, 
olives and caadiinents, iced tea. 
had second course of ice cream and 
cake. I

Cavers were laid for Miss Wilma 
Beard; Wendell Seibert, Billy 
Doss, Leslie Cook, Milam Williams, 
and his mother, the hostess, Mn. 
F. V. Wmiama.

• • • •
An intimate Httle group of 

friends, enjoyed an enaembled pic
nic supper, on the eve of the de
parture of Mias Mary Pearl Jud
kins, who left Wednesday morning 
for El Paso, for an estended visit 
with her aunt.

Leon lake was the destination 
and a Jolly evening was enjoyed by 
Misses Mary McCarty, Loraine 
Taylor, Maurine Davenport, Jo^e  
Jobnion, and Mary Pearl Judkins. 

• • • •
leferwial

Mrs. J. B. Krause entertained 
Informally with luncheon, 1 p. m., 
Monday at the Cotmellee hotel, for 
Misa Min rie Marie Jessop and Misa 
Dorothy Butler of Topeka, Kan., 
and their houee ‘heetees, Mrs. 
James Horton.

A fter luncheon the foursome 
parly anjoynd a long motor drive 
of the adjacent suburban neigh
borhood.

* a • •
Pkoic Sapper
Liule Swiss Party

4irt. O.. E. Owen filled her ear 
with a merry group of young girls, 
who sajo^red an outing and swim 
at the Cisco dam, all afternoon, 
with light refre^m entj after
wards.

The group included Frances 
Owen, Dorothy Day, Edith Rosen- 
quest, Elisabeth Day, Ruth Rosen- 
quest, and Mrs. Owen.• • •  *
Miss Brofdee 
Ealartaias Clast

Pupils o f the high third grade 
of South Ward school were gueat.s 
of their teacher. Miss Lucille Brog- 
don, at her home Monday evening, 
from 8 to 10 o'clock, a delightful 
affair, filled with games and con
tests.

A  color noto of lavender, pink, 
yellow and green was carried out 
in Uic bouquets of flower decora
tions, and refreshments of brick 
ice cream in these colors with 
iced cake.

• s e e
Mrs. F. M. Jeaee 
Heaeeed

Mrs. Francis M. Jones, who is 
planning to move to Breckenridge 
with her family to make her home,

was the honoree o f a delightful lit
tle luncheon, 1 p. m., T  uesday, 
given by Mrs. Robert Sanford, at 
her home in Cisco.

The nrwdeira laid table was cen
tered with a mound o f yellow flow
ers, in crystal, and the luncheon 
menu, of salad course, had laat 
course of cake with whipped cream 
topping, and iced tea.

Covers were laid for Mrs. Fran
cis M. Jones, Mrs. James Hark- 
ridcr, Mrs. L. V. Simmonds; Mrs. 
OUn Stover o f Cisco, and hostess.

• • • •
I  Yeuag People 
Eatsrteieed

The young people of the Church 
of God were delightfully enter
tained with a party at the country 
home o f W. E. Hallenbeck, Jr., on 
Thursday night of last week.

A variety of games were played 
and ice cream and rake was en
joyed by all. All had a wonderful 
evening.

I • • • •
Y. P. C. C. Program

.Mrs. Elizabeth t'reager had 
charge of the very interesting pro- 1
gram for the young people o f the 
Church o f God la<t Sunday at 7' 
p. m.

The program waa opened as us- j 
ual with singing and prayer, which ! 
wa.» led by W. E. Hallenbeck, Jr.

The subject of discussion was, 
“ Does God Always Punish 
Wrong?" The speakers were W. E. i 
Hallenbeck Jr., Clyde Hunter, 
Lenna Burhannan, Beatrice Dan- ; 
iel and Frances Hunter.

A debate is planned by the 
young people for next Sunday 

I with the Cisco young people at the 
I Church o f God in Cisco at 6 p. m. 
The subject is, "Resolved, that 
great riches are of mo|g value to 
a Christian than a good educa- 

I tion.”  The Ea.'tlanil speakers will 
be Melton Hunter and Beatrice 

I Daniel, who will debate the nega- 
1 tive while Cisco takes the affirm- 
' ative aide.
I The meeting wai dismissed by 
the group leader, Mrs. Elizabeth 

I Creager.

CLASSIFIED  ADS
TOR SERVICE— Parcheron lU l-  
lioB, beautiful Mack, dual purpose 
b r e ^ ;  also Spanish jack. Colts 
from each on the premise. Per- 
ckeroa fae $7.50; jack, $S; cash. 
Bicliard Ruffner, Conaellee Farms, 
aoiijBl of Eastland.

FOB SALE  OR LEASE— Pasture 
lands in four and five hundred 
acre tracts; also modem housei 
for root near South Ward school. 
Cgwnollee Estate, phone 28.______

PtIPS FOR SALE— Seven female 
coon, ’poosum, cat, and squirrel 
banters. Parents full blood and 
good hunters. Mother came from 
Dixie Kennels in Illinois. Male aide 
from “Old Spot,” owned by Mr. 
Matheny on Pleasant Grove road 
and ia one of best hunteri in this 
eeuBtry. Will run foxes and 
wotves. Theoe pupa are now rix 
weeks old and will ba right age to 
train tWa coming aeaeen. Prico 
112.68 each, f. o. b. B lu ff Dais, 
Texas. See P. D. Rieka, Ranger 
Tbaes, Bagger, Texao.

“Stingaree” Poses As Impresario

Richard Dix the liundit in the title role of “ Stingaree,” : 
KKO-Kadio Picture, invades the home of an opera aspirant! 
(Mary Roland) and discovers ihat the ie:il prodip’y is Irene : 
Dunne, a piMir dependent.

Five Daughters Are 
Born to Canadian

.NORTH BAY, lint., ,Mu> ‘Jit 
The five claughterK of Kuriner Di
onne and hi* wife, Olivia. Utrn in 
the aame childiHMl, Htill wi'n* alr.e 
today, proving to doctors that th** 
age o f rntrucles U net pmst.

rut's fimt safe de|K>sit vault was 
placetl on exhihiticn at a local 
laiiik. It ia a laive iron box,; 
weiKhintr moie than 3UU pounda,, 
which UM‘d to bt lowered throukih 
a trap door and concealed under! 
the fltHtr of the olil llartfoid Hunk . 
in I7ti2. j

OLD SAFE DEPOSIT VAULT 
HARTFOKU, Conn, -('onnecti-

SUKF IS FILLED WITH
POTATO BUGS 

SKA l>I.K CITY, N. J. Resb

dents of this village recently were 
flahlK*rpnhteil when thousanda o f 
potato bugs came rolling in on the 
breaker»<, covering the shore for 
about a mile. It was believed the 
bugs “ flounden d" after flying out 
over the ncfun from either the 
111 laware or Ih* .Maryland roatl -.

Bids Are 1 akeii On 
Widening Highway 

i Romnew to Cisco
• I
I At STIN. May 28. Uidu were 
I laUt'ii by the >tule liivhwuy coin-'
' ini'>-i<>n today on the Fort Worth 
‘*Stu<*k>ai d.- viaduct,’* at 28tli 
rtreel. North hurt Wurth. A 40- 
foot roadway with an adilitionul 
sidewalk Is to be pioviiletl. The 
-induct will consist of u **eries of 
i'iider spans and beam spuim on a 
concrete ubultiiieiit uml piers. 
Tvvt) huiidn'd days will l>e allowed 
for »ts comoletion.

Bids also were received today 
for a Southern Pacific railway un
derpass for highway 72 at Schu- 
leiiberg.

Other uroJccU on which con
tractors bill included: i

Five large drainage structures 
on a Smith county feeder road l>e- 
tween Troup and Wright t'ity, and 
a crossing for Itlack Fork creek on 
the same road at Tyler.

Wi«iening Highway 2H l>etween 
Romney arul Cba‘u.

l>ouble bituminous surface treat
ment o f Highway 8 in partjt of 
Shelby and San Augustine coun
ties. Similar treatment for paits

TIRED OUT!

AND THEN HE SMOk I

A CAMEL

4 6

W H E N  Y O U  FEEL your energy tagging, light a Camel. Camels help 
to relieve tiredness and irritability. Y ou  can smoke Camels stead
ily . T h e ir  costlier tobaccos never interfere w ith  healthy  nerves.

G e t  a  L l f X  w i t h  a  C a m e l l
in Dallas and Hart- take most of the day. Low bid

ders on national recovery project* 
will l«- rwomniendi-d, but I'on- 
tiartH on thorn must await approv
al of the U. S. bureau of roads.

of Hiithwny 
l«-y rouiities.

Triple a.-phull «uifu<-e trealnn-nl 
for Hiirlrvuy 40 in Cheroki-,- euun-
ty-

Awards were to lx- made on 
stati'-finam-ed pri>jert« afti-r tabu
lations which wt»e expected to

a m b it io n  REALIZED
P L A r i EKIU., ? . Y.

Henson, 71, former j„ 
chi-ri.shed a lonK-.standliK | 
to raise chickens ind 
mu-ic. Today he it a ic 
both. Hia arrangement vi 
muring Zephyrz" has beeal 
cd by a .New York Cityl 

Joseph, house.

Eaitland Personals
Mr, and Mrs. Steele Hill are va

cationing in Corpus Christi.
•Mias Evelyn Hearn has return

ed from El Paso where she visited 
her sister, Mrs. W. W. Phillips.

Mrs. J. Snyder and son, Lowell, 
and Bill Dupree, all of Palestine, 
spent the week-end with Mrs. R. 
A. P'Pool.

Mrs. W. B. Campbell has return
ed from a hospital in Dallas, after 
a six weeks stay, and is gradually 
recovering from illness.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. .Martin spent 
Sunday to Monday with their 
daughter, Mrs. Young, in Abilene.

Mrs. J. W. Nance of Palestine 
is visiting her si.>ter, .Mrs. El. K. 
Stanford.

Miss Clara Dudley o f Dallas it 
the guest of her sister, .Mrs. Has
sell, who is also entertaining her 
cousin, Mrs. Faye Sutton of Cor
sicana.

R. A. Palm of Wichita Kails is 
visiting his son, W. P. Palm.

J. T. Davis of Itasca is the guest 
o f his son, H. C. Davis.

Mrs. Walter I. Clark ha.s re
turned from a two-day Fort Worth 
visit, but Gilbert Clark will remain 
another week, the guest o f Mr. and 
Mrs. W. L. Gupton.

Boris Belovsky of Ranger was 
an Eastland visitor Tuesday.

Miss Kathryn Galloway of Ran
ger visited in Eastland Monday.

Miss Wilma Beard leaves Friday 
for San Marcos college to take a 
nine weeks special course in music 
and languages.

Mrs. John Hume is visiting .Mr. 
and Mrs. John Hume Jr. |

Colonel Procter, the soap king, 
I left an estate of 60 million dollars. 
|That’s the reward for dean living 
I and 99 44-100 per cent purity.

Chickens - Turkeys
Don’t take chances give your 

fowls and baby chicks Star Para
site Remover in drinking water. It 
kills disease causing worms and 
germs in inception. Keeps free of 
lice, mites, fleas, blue bugs. Keeps 
their health and egg production 
good and saves much trouble and 
losses at a very small cost or your 
money refun^d. Coraar Drug 
Store. i
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A, group of additional 
new models for the 
1934 Chevrolet line 
— four full-size cars 
— 100% Chevrolet in 
quality and reltability

Right at the peak of Chevrolet popularity— with 
nationwide demand erndiug production to new 
all-timr "highs”— Chcirolct dealers are displaying 
an adililional group o f four new models. These 
cars are identical in quality with all 1934 Chev- 
rolcts. And the prices have been set at such 
incredibly low figures that you can now buy a 
Chevrolet for $490! "A  Chevniltt Jor $ 4 9 0 r  That's 
the world's lowest price for a six-cylinder car. 
The lowest price, also, for a oar o f this sixe, whcel- 
haae and power! And a figure that •*winds even 

mure impressivr after you find ont what it buys: 
A great big, full-eixe, long-wheelbase ear, IW  
inchm hom bumper to bumjicr. A  cnatim«4ialsni‘e«l 
SIX  of surprising smouthneea, power, snap and 
dssli The muKi rcooumiral fuO-eiae car that moor) 
can buy— a record-breaker for gaa end oil mileage, 
os well as lung, dependable service. And every 
ekieed model has a Body by Fisher. Nobody 
mierestcd in motor can  ran affurd to let ennoher day 
shp by, without seeing ihi* "Q ieTroW t for $490.” 

l.UKVBOLET M im iR  COMPANY, DETROIT, MICH-

^it your nearest Chevrolet dealer
St«nrf«rrf S,l Sport Roodtlor tt 

‘'“ '"p-'s. ‘ I f f  t i f  '*•. ’ * Poss «  $19 00 mddittontj. PrioM tu b jtc t  to
^°"<P*fChnroHftl<rwdolirMr<l 

PMCMandMiyO M A C Itrmt. AOonmrmI MotoriVmlur <

Butler & Harvey iChevrolet Co.
Phone 565 309-311 West Commerce Street

Eastland, Texas

r
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New Buses To Go Into Service
Through Here On 15th of June

TH K  WEEKT.Y rTmONTCLir r ^

ordered for sevenil months, the' Windows are of shatter-proof (Hass sevei-al oiitslamling attractions o f a .is in frac'ions of a thousamltha S. B, rult)e|>pir gave the eom -»W »illi spent tli
great demand for this improved throughout. exceptional inteiest. of nn inch. nienc'mient address, which was cn- visitin' le r p-ire'.ts Mr. apd Mrf
type of coach by Greyhound com- Road delays arc virtually im()os A comprehensive array of the Othe ! pe ial exkihitj th it are joyed hv all. -Maik li.ingslen
imnies throughout the nation has siblo, in view of the fact that the ncwe.st kncc-action straight eight h -l.lir.g thei-crowds r.re'the work- The graduating class of 19:i4 .Mis Cry.sUl H.;rwoo(f ot Kor
mane It impossible for the South- engine is entile dual. Dual carbu- Pontinc models again is si.onorteil in. life «i,nH nu„l..l of tn^miee-, con.-ibLs of seven boys and girls: Worth spent tlio wcck-chd hen

visiting friends.western Greyhound Lines buses to retor, dual ignition, dual fuel 
be delivered before about June 15. pump, dual fan belts, dual spark 
Normal capacity ot the buses will plugs— oncrate together or inde- 
iio 33 passengers, with folding pendent o f each other to insure 
aisle seats providing for a total continuous perfect ofioratioii eri 
capacity of 40 persons in addition route.
to the driver. Increased power and smoother

I he new coaches are being built perfoimance of the engine are 
according to the specifications of provided, including quicker pick up 
the Greyhound company. They will in low gear, 
embody the latest principles of 
.streamlined bodies and all the '
latest improvements of motor /s, i  . ■ i
coach engineering. Uenerai iVIotors Has

Increa.sed leg romn for pussen- B i { f  E x h i b i t  A t  T h e

________  ‘■•■"’ f - ' - f  bie, in- Ceinury o f P ro g re u
Kl I’uso via Tulsa and DaPas with- Jev-p-cushioned reclining ------
out changing buses. Only one “  •'6'*’ ventilating sys-

comprehonsive array of the Othe:- i pe'iiil cxhihitj ilril are 
ncwc.st kncc-action straight eight h-I.ling thei-crowds r.re'the work- 
Bniitiac models again is supported ing life sized nui.lel of I’ontiac’r 
by the full-six.'d glass-enclcseii icnsit'z'.'d self cncrgiriiig lirakes 
working model showing a I’nrtiiu' : ml a detaih'd operating imslel of 
ingii!" v.ilh i l l  exclusive fountaia the famous k i-e-action iiidcpcml- 
ciMiling system of water circiila- eiitly sprung front wheels, 
lion. 1 nU'r during the Fair sea.Min

The famous mccliunieal talking I'oiiliue plan.>i to simn.ior the first 
Indian Chief that myatilied so coiivi ntion of woodon»eigar store 
many Fair visitors with its uncan- Indiiins ever held in the world, 
ny ability to convene intelligently Pontiac is an Indian name and the

..m"', ...............................
s.uthw«.lwn Gn-ihound Lin™ bj- Kl I '^ o  viu 'I'e 'ln -I d«..|-.«-Woi,«,l
June 15, Paul W. Tibbetts, presi
dent of the company, announced 
today.

The new buses will operate

with young and old alike, is bark 
at its old ,:tand with all of its old- 
time verve and gusto.

.\dded ati'uctions include a cost
ly highly finished chassis showing 
the action of all working oaita. Of 
special interest Is the functioning

I  V i d e r w i M i l  &  R a c h e l

GROCERY

of ihi* “ km*e»”  in “ slow motion
. OIK* '̂ '*“ **'**» *'*** ** viniimtinK «yK- with indication puiiitini^ rhythm, the coiled HprinfTB coni*

cranRe h necessary between ,St. te n uffordinjr optional control at to Kicater attendance nt A Con- preMinj: and extendinic within the 
'AhhTII u window will be popular fea- tury of Pro(freiw than la.st year, a w«IU of thoir cut-out evUnders.
______ _________ *****̂ " ture* of the new (ionches. KidinK inspection of the hundred! What actually happens to the

comfort will be further increased exhibits bhows that almost cv- workinfc parts of a Pontiac 
through the use of special long- exhibitor has taken even straight eight engine after it ha-x
lemrth, tempered springs, Gruaa >f^p**ter pains to display his wares driven the eipiivalent of three 
shock-absorb«'rs, and over-size l>al< attractively than he did last year, times around the world is spread 
Ion tires. Tropic'Aiie heaters, such an improvement can be jĵ  plain sight. It is a ilisplay 
ffont and rear, for cold weather imagined. u ^oirxpletely disa.'̂ semhle<l
wil be sUndard equipment. In the great rienoml Motors iiigine after 75,0;»0 miles of ac-

Kxtra t>owerful four-wht^el air building, the Pontiac Motor com- tual sc r̂vice. Th<

company’s tr:id‘*-irnrk !s an Indian 
l end. Ptmtiac dealers an* getting 
ihr v.'itoden Indian.; together n w.

T.HURBER
.Mm. K. Marklund returned 

homo after vixiting in Abilene 
M'V0 i'i.l weeke.

Kirby Kuthfurd of Stephon- 
ville was a Thurber visitor 5!on- 
day.

On the sick list this wi'ck we 
have .Mrs. W. F. Anderaon, Mn. 
II. Itlackwell and .Miss Lora White. 
\Vc tioiie the m a s|ieedy recovery.

Joy Oyler, Velma Tackett, Marian 
Kimbro and .Moihan Livingston; MitL-;.' Kiitlieryn and Mnrgaea 
Hilly Di uton, H. M. Brown Jr., .'smith of Bob' r l i  Camp .eicnt t ^
Joe Kostiu, Hiirold Newth, Odio wc 'k en I here -v i-iling. < 
Veniilile, Kohert Fenner and Ui. ami .Mr.<. .\nth >ny GerhaPf
George I’auluwsky. , of r'orl Wirrth spi nt the week-i'iid

.Ml iiiiil .Mr.'. J. II. .McKIroy i'l |... vii iiin;;.
of Uoo.ievelt, Okla., are visiting Mr. and .Mr.i. SneaboUl anij
•Mr. and .MrK. Cicero Harris. ; unl'lic'i, lio.iit.ij. HtH a:iil Hui^

11. .M. Bcowti ami daughter L il-jo i' l i it Worth Iitlon'led lip' grad  ̂
liun were .vitrawii visitors Satur-Juatii.g :.e .i.a-s h le Monday.''^ 
day aft< moon.  ̂ Mr C'int Kin'.bro o/ Fori

.Mr. ami .Mrs. J. II. McKIroy o f )  Worth • i iled i; re .Momlay. 
Koosevilt, Okla., .Mrs. (hcero liar ‘ M: . I'r.. ik • oryi eolurtainij^ 
r i . anil chilitreii, Uraine ami Jun- 'he Junior r 'd Senior cla.Hues
ior spent the week-end visiting in 
Santo.

Mrs. Odell Kooth was u Hunger 
visitoi Saturday aftornooii.

Mrs. Will Kyley was a .Mingu.-. 
vi;ito Satiiriluy.

M;. and Mrs. 'icero Harris and 
I ’ raine. and -Mr. and M -s. J. II.! 
.McKIroy were Strawn 
Saturday night.

Mrs. K. .Markland visited in 
Mingu this week.

Mr. 'ind Mr . Shaw and ehild 
ri'n, Mamie and Buddy o f Fort

Monday 
•Ijl ’ w 
I'VL aim.', 

r eel.

nii;hl with.u loveljj danca 
;. enjo I'd Throu thoul th e ' 

•\hout twenty-five w^t*

The graduating class of Thurber \v,,rth sm'nt the week-end here 
air nuiiaing, tne I'ontiac Motor com- tual lurviie. The wear was so school held their baccalaure- ,1 iting '

brakes will provide a total brak- pany has retained all o f its fea- ..light that in the ca.se of most of ate service, at Methodist church 
ing surface of Hfi3 stjuare inches, tures of a year ago and has added the vital parts the measurement Sunday, May 27, at 11 a. m. Rev.

W. K AmJcr.'Min, pastor o f Meth>

IT P K R  S W n V S K Y , 0.*-s\lna- 
bflb- i , 27, ha*l the
couzh.'* fop Ri:: weekj bef<»#e nhe 

vwitora ' coughed up A win* jitaple- MiM 
Pro. - h:iti no idea kHc had .<wzl- 
lowed the ob.dtruction. but had hud 
Q pain in h« r lung. The -taplc wai 
'(imilur to th« M*rt which bind* 
• Hrd on-* en<l o|>eii-
d at *i right an>rl“

W EST SIDE OF SQUARE

Tender Sweet

liTOMAIOES 
llBEANS
l i M
i miciffiis
i lVHEMR - . .
II ICE CREAM SALT
In — ---------- 1~ —

No. 2 Hand PackrKi

Campbell H. S., T cam

lit I Hot Weather Clothes
SMART. COOL A N D  COM FORTABLE

.Mr. anil Mrs. Franks of Strawn) 
visit d here Sunday.

I key Baldridge has returned 
oc.ist church here gave the bacca- home pfter attending school at 
laureate addre-. j  j  q  „ (  stephenviUe.

The graduating exercises were .MiM-rt Milburn. of Ranger vif- 
held at Mi'thodist church Monday ited here this week, 
rvn ing. May 2H at 3 o’clock. Dr. I .Mr-. Ben Ise Barton o f Fort

i T C H in q  S K in
tylwreeer H occ«n on lh« - ^
ep«r or sotiMhvo lk« p«rt»—

If «od Mfolq reltGrod h%Resinol
HERE COMES

No. 2 can

2-lb. box for 24’ i I
Pur* Apple Cider, gal.

S lb*, for 10*

M AR K ET SPECIALS
JOE NIVER, Proprietor 

YOUR SATISFACTIO N  OUR G U A R A N T E E

Cut from No. I choice Baby Veal!

" " 1 8 ' i j
lb. 12^ i

Round, l.oin or T Bone

Seven cr Chuck

Fre*h GROIMMEAT
PORK SAUSAGE

II PORK ROAST
f I Cut from Lean !

lb.
Shoulder

BACON "’ 20' i

Ladies’ Wash Dresses
Voileg and Batiste

89c '"$1.59

KEEP COOL IN

White Shoes

$1.98*'' $2.98
Plenty of Sheer Goods Men’s Summer Pants

to make .vour dres.ses. Soorsucker, Linen and Stifel Clothes

15c‘"29c ^ 9 8 c '"$1.95
Ladies’ Hats and Tams Men’s Straw Hats

I’lentv of Stylos SAILC'mSand SOI-TIES

3 9 c 9 8 c 79c '"$1.95

TH E ECONOM Y STO RE

J. O. EARNEST JOHN H. HARRISO.N

Cash Grocery and Market
“When Better Foods Are Sold, the Cash Grocery &  Market W ill Sell Them’'

SPECIALS FO R .SATUR D AY!

I

ALL-EXPENSE-
TOURS

$3355
[Jricludes transportation to 
“ 'HLago and return . . .  3 

2 nights, in double 
bm with private  bath,

I »t first-class hotel. . .  two 
l^ id  adnm ssions to the 
l " o r ld ’s Fair Grounds, 
I*lso Fort Dearborn,

»ma Temple or Co- 
lial Vniuge . . 

I^fthtseeing tour 
Ch icago (or 

>00 n I i g h t 
'  B i a e on  
»ke Mich- 
»n).

Green Beans 
3 lbs. 10c

O K R A  ~
Yotin f and Tender

lb. 17c

Blkeyed Peas 
lb, 5c

d-r

VINEGAR Apple Cider, gal. 29r 

Distilled, gal. . . 23r

Cucumbers 
3 lbs. 10c

Fresh Dates
pound

29c

bottle
J,— _—

. 2  No 2 can*

-4
RED PITTED

CNERRES
cRtoiElF

P R IEA P PIE,,;,...25 ' PEARS

Carh Gro. A  Markcl27’ IEA Special } lb. 2g<

D EI-M O N TE

OTH E 1 
TOURS b; 

Greyhounc 
include four 

six and sevei 
days in Chicago 

transportation t( 
Chicago and re 

turn; pnid adnii.s 
sions to the F a i  

Grounds and to leadini 
features on the ground?

For Coatplele Infurinatitui 
and Dencriptivr World’s Fair 

Booklelm (  all

CONNELLEE HOTEL
Ph or -1 30f

• ‘ W -P  SPECIAL,

SA LA D  DRESSING  
pint 15c ‘ quart 27c

FLOUR ^
LILY— 48 lb*. ........................$1.42
Yiikrn’r Beat— 24 lbs....................... 99c

48 lb*..................... $1.89

No. Z'/g can

LIGH T M EAT

T U N A  n S H  
2 cans 29c

N E W

SUMMER!
with^all of Summer’s 
good things to eat & 
drink waiting for you

Heat . . . and jaded appetites go together? Not 
at all — if you include food that /oois and foafes 
cool and refreshing . . . breakfa.st cereals with 
frech berries, ired tea and coffee, tempting salad*, 
lamb chops, cold meats!

Yosemite —  Lar^e cans

Larga pkg.

Pkf.

Suprama, qk.

Larga pkg.

No. 1 cans

U-lb. pkg.

PEACHES  

POST TOASTIES  

PINEAPPLE Libby's Crushad, No. 2 can

Puffed W H E A T  

P E A N U T  BUTTER  

Glassware O ATS  

FRUIT SA LA D  

LIPTON^S T E A  

Bliss T E A
Pipkin’s Special COFFEE  

Folger’s COFFEE  

GR APE  JUICE 

GINGER A LE  

JELLO
M ARSHM ALLOW S  

T U N A  FISH 

PEARS

lb.

Pint

Cliquol Club, 2 for

All Flavors

pound pkf.

Triton brand, 2 cans

Yosamita Halvas, larga cans

NEW POTATOES, No. 1 
FRESH CUCUMBERS 
Yellow Bermuda ONIONS

Siin-kist LEMONS

r n T T V *  S O U TH W rS TFR N

k ^ l c R E Y / f i o U N Dr y t f S J

SLICED
BACO N

lb. 22c
Choice lb. 
Beef ROAST 12ic
BARBECUE

pound 25c
aianiiiniaiaiiiaa

M EATS . . .  all kinds of Lunch 
Meats for warm weather!

FRUIT JARS. JAR LIDS, CANS. C A N  LIDS, SPICES A N D  PA R A FF IN E , etc.

Full Cream lb. 
CHEESE

SW IFT’S BABY BEEF

Seven RO AST  

VE.\L STEAK
Sliced BACON  
GRO UND  M EAT  for Loaf

lb. 12c 

Ib. 19̂
pound 21c 

lb . l
lb. 19c Dry Salt JOWi;S

P I G G L Y W f G ?  t
■ k
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the length of the letteni. They will 
be Judired on the idea.-, submitted. 
Three l'•pr«senlatives of the three 
leudini; Texas eolleKes will act us 
juil>;es.

k

After golf or 
tennis, you’ll 
find me most 
refreshing*

B u d w e i s e r

Ranger Truckman 
Injured In Crash

K I N O  O F  a O T T l K D  C I I K

|l. I). Kir-m el, Ilam rtr truek  
dri> e v . a ^  iniu -J ;m 1 Miss Uoxie 
llc .ln an . HI, wu.-. k llei!, iin.t .Mrs 

' ll,v|;iia:i »n.- f.itnily in jured  
In nn autom-ihii-- nnd truck co’li- 
ion ■■■e T  Min-rui V, elis 1 il ■ Tra

il n l'V  riir'-.l,
H' H 1'i;in i.’h ■- w.i - s ;i.|< nt 

,;i t ’ e I'.iIm.T'.u i'.'i .’r.er-r t ’olle :<•. 
V.r -■ r t in I 'il'.iy I.'! '■ 1 an I 

- I! !;'i •' -! . .1 II  .a M .i -. iil
\ e!!-< ho '1 t i! Gi •

ii :> H I ' -rr h -band " f  oue 
o '’ t il"  V r- imi-ily hurt
r h ! l. ' l l  e.e e” rout ■ 

!o V He rh "  1 .rr;'.r f iin";”
h - I- ' h Ir ii II el on h' i
ivriv to I'" Hi' ■

! Casese Submitted— Mrs. I.essie 
Jones Sanders et ul. vs. Mrs. A. K. I I.owrimore et al., Kastland; T. W. 

I l(ee\cs vs. Texas & Pacific Ry. Co., 
! Kastland; tl. I,. Karbcr vs. S. R. 
Smart, Palo Pinto.

Cases to be Submitted Friday, 
June 1— D. N. Hardy et al. vs. 
City of Throcloiiorton, Throckmor
ton; Mrs. I.BUra A. Walker et vir. 
vs, August Newmann et al., Jones; 
i'exas I.ife Insurance Co. vs. Mrs. 
Verna Plunkett, Baylor; Pallas 
Joint Stuck 1 and bank et al. vs. 
S. P. Dickson ct al., Taylor; West 
Te.-ras Construction Co. et al. va 
W. K. Arnold. Taylor; H. C. 
filenn, Rec. et ai. vs. W. K. Con- 
re'l, Kei.. Krath; II. C. (ilenn. Her. 
et ul. vs. W. K. Connell, Ucc., 
Ilratli; l.one Star Gas Co. vs. J. W. 
lliidwe'l et ill., Palo Pinto.

SW EDEN IS BU ILD ING
DEGTKOYERS

Cren Bounties Are 
Nebraska Problem

Order by !he Case 
for your I-> •

A N H E U S E R . B U S C H  » » t  S T ,  l O U I S

Report For Week 
O.’ ilth Court of 

Cr,”‘! Appeals

DEN E KE TH  COM P,\NY Dietributar*
C. & N. S WareV.yuse Phone 630 Brockennd^c

Gar. Company Offers 
Prizes For Essays

Customers of the lor’al ua-* com- 
IwTiy are given an n|)pi>rtunity ti- 
will some hand- ime gas kiteheii 
apnliances in an - -^ y  conte-t 
laujlehcd throughout the territory 
served by compni.ies in the I.oiu- 
Star Gas system. .Announcement 
of the contest was made twiay in 
ad'.'erti-enr.'iil- aiipeariny in man.i 

papers
The subject of the li tter writing 

contest is. "Why I Like s .Modern 
Ga^ Kiteh-n.”  There will be .'.0 
vala.ible prizi in all, totaling m 
value more than $l,,a00. Tl.e 
prir*« have b-en d'.rated for ail- 
vertising purposes by the manu
facturers ot the ippliano s.

l,oading the lut -- the rrnnil 
prize consisting of the th ee essen
tials e f the mo.lern kit, hen- an 
F.li-etrolux gas refriyeritoi. an an- 
toimitic gas range, and an a'lto-

i'tie gas water heater. The other 
prize ■|..-Iude automatic t.inges of 
the latest design, automatic gas 
water hearters, another gas re 
fi i- er.ator. snd many room hcati--s.

Thi- purp'se o f the i nnte.-t ii to 
ai-i.uaint the public with the con- 
verierie--. ecororiy, .and all around 
.iilvartagcs r f  '.undem ga.s ap
pliance.".

.AH the contestant has to do is 
to write s letter giving his or her 
.den- of the advnnt.ages o f the gas 
luleheu. Ih-- letter is to lie ioaik'<l 
to Gas Contest Jud-.-es, dOl South 
Harwood stieet. Dallii.-. Texa-. os 
left at the I<h al oftiee of the -a- 
eompany. I iterature i n the mu- 
to t mey be o'tained at the :̂i- 
ii' U'onv -'ffiee or iviilm ''i< 
.•o:te-t jed-p s.

Th** eontr'st oi-eris J'ire ! and 
- b -es June .AO anii is op. n to ;i!I
eusi 1—I rs. o f  ro r ipu ries  jp the
I one .sltar G-i'. -'. stem, e\<-,.nt i-m- 
ri'ivf-- :'o,i rnerwi. - of tl'»'ir fani-
ilii-s. Th're i- no restiielii n on

The following priH'eedings were 
had in the Court of Civil appeals, 
eleventh district;

Affirmed- .\i-le Bain vs. Rob- 
■rt i  St. John Motor Co., Taylor; 
.Vel,on K Davenport vs. Taylor 
County Tuhe:culosia A.ssn., Tay
lor.

Kesers"d and Rendered— 1. J. 
Suckles ss J. M. Bradford Gro
cery Co , Tavlor.

.Motions Sulimitti"! J. W. 1 ca- 
therwoed \s. Wm. W. SnI Icr. ap- 
I'ol'ant'. motion for rehearing: J. 
R. b'ct.sums et al vs. Citizers Na
tl.u.al bank, appr I'li.Cs motion for 
rehearing; I on ■ Star Gaa Co. vs. 
.1. W r,irdw,|l et nl.. npi'ellant'.s 
moti. n to ad\ni;ee; Jose Tallabas, 
Ine. etc. vs. Wing Chong et al., ap- 
ntllte's second motion for n-h'-ar- 
in<r.

.Alotioiia Gr:irte-I lone Star 
Gas Co. Vs. J. W Itirdwell et al.,

■I e'lant's motion to advance.
Motions Ovc rolled —  Miliie 

I.la khu.n et a’. ' Th.  State of 
''"ex.-'s cx ic'., Ikit. i'lehols i-t al., 
noneiinra’s m.iii..n for rihearing; 
John HorriH-k Mutual Life Irsur- 
sm o Co V-. Fred \. Warren ot al.. 
api ellunt’s motion fe; rehearing

thsdr
cash

their
and

I IXCOI.X. Neb. —  Nebraska 
fa.meis, facing their second con
secutive year of heavy drouth 
damage to their crops, are looking 
to federal bounties paid under the 
agricultural adju.«!ment programs 
ns the one sure source o f ready 
cash.

Ihcir pockets bulging with mure 
than 1,1,000,000 in wheat benefit 
payments and nearly ,25.000,000 
in federal loans on warehoused 
corn sealed in farm-yard cribs. 
Nebiask;' producers were prepar
ing this month for a flood of 
more than $40,000,000 in federal 
money in the foim of benefit for 
mljustmcnt o f corn hog produc
tion.

Iloiintifiil as such totals may 
appear on the surface, however 
many fiirmrrs are finding that a'l 
is rot ideal ui .ler the federal pro 
grams for adjustment of produc 
tion to levels commensurate with 
dome-"tic consumption.

Farmci> in the great wheat- 
rai in;- b«lf. their winter wheal 
crop devastated by the driest 
rpiin-r in a quarter century, rec- 
ord-bi'-nking spring heat and 
sw'irlin; dust storms, found them
selves in a |)osi:ion where they 
ram ot readily aliandon 
wh. at fields for another
ll-OP.

I‘repuri~’  to abandon 
ilri.uth ridilon wheat fields 
plant them in corn, producers 
found thcm.--elvc.s hound by the 
federal p':ins whose bounties they 
have nm-keted not to plant the 
fields in cereal giaips.

This npiiliintion of the federal 
rule has placed miinv of the pro 
ducers in a precarious prcdica 
ment. Unable to produce a wheat 
crop of any proportions, they car 
plant their abandoned fields only 
in foiagc and sorghum crops for 
use in G-eding rattle.

While making the farm situa
tion more difficult in this light 
the severe spring drouth appeared 
likely to bring a solution to th< 
problem o f disposition o f the mil-' 
lions of busheks of corn unon which 
federal loans h-ivo been negotiated

In N’l-hresks niore more thar 
.10.000 000 lirEheU of corn until £ 
f. V poi-« ni o appca 'i'd likely tc 
hecone tl'p p-operty of the gov 
erntr.ei.t on .Aug. 1 with the cx 
pi it'on of th-* loan limit. With 
dr..uth comli'.ions making corr 
iduiifing difficult and preventini 
gem iration of th- seed in the 
ground, pro-pects appeared goor 
for booming prices for the cereal 
in late summer. Such a situatior 
Would m nd the qiiotutions for th< 
wa-,-housed cereal to well ovci 
th-. 41-i-ent price upon which the 
loans w-ej-e made and enable bor 
roving producers to take the 
giain o ff the han.ls of the govern 
nirnt.

A« Capone Denied 
A Habeas Corpus

M :W  O IIIsKANS, May 29.— Th( 
rirruit court of up- 

uoa's AI f'nr’onc a writ of
hn' forpus whi* h would havf 
frcnl him fjoin Atlanta frdcra 
r»*nit«*Mtiary wheu* l.o is srrvini; 10 
years.

The npplicr.tion for th*' writ, ap 
pfol#d from the Atlanta distnet 
court. WHS l>H.scd on Capone's con 
tontion that the statutes of limita
tion had expired when ho wa.s in- 
dirtofl lor defiaiiHinfr the prnvern 
:rent »>f income*

F o ' m i r  F a s t l s i n d

Fi-s'denl Is Dead
I'ul.o.'ol sonicos for Charles 

! ink of Fort \Vt»rth, former resi- 
dis t of Fa.tlnrd durinjt the oil 
I o«»m days, who died in San .An- 
toi io Monday morning will be held 
Wt»dnc.s<luy afternoon in Fort 
Worth.

Many ' onnretod with the oil in- 
diintr.' in Krtitland nn<l th<' county 
cn- fii#'nds of tho decadent. .Mrs, 

ftnfu'fkod ftoylc, who in to 
aftond the* funo*aI, ix a cori.in hy 
mamaiM* of the tiocodont

(iOTHKNnURG.-^Thc first of 
a series of four destroyers tor the 
Swedi.sh Navy is hein? built here 
It  the Gotnvorken yardr. When 
completed, the vesstd will have r 
top speed of nearly 40 knots. A 
second destroyer will b.- built at 
the ifovernment navy yard at Karl- 
krono, in rout hern Sweden. Two 

new subn-.arim*s, of which one will 
be H t rpedo submarine, will > 
b*' construct (I.

County Printers 
Adopt Price List

GI.OL’STKR. O.— Mr*. Thena 
Householder ninl her son, Wilbur, 
who entered hifrh school to.:ether 
four >ears airo, aie members of the 
•rraduatinp c’ay* of Jackson-Triide 
hii:h school here. Tliey completed 
the same rourso with similar 
irra<Ies.

Commercial printers from Ste
phens, Palo Pinto and Kastland 

j  counties met Sunday afternoon at 
the com-thou»t» in Kastland for the 
purpo.>Ne of dlscussinjr co.-Jt findinjr 

I methods to ba used in errivinjf at 
the prices to be charKed under the 
Hecovery code for their products, 

t As a re uU of the meeting the 
Fianklin i’ rice 1 ist, u recosrnized 

i cost findin^: system, was adopted 
land th-' print?i*s of the counties 
I named will u>e it. The Franklin 
synt m is in keeping with the sys* 
ti-m srrt out liy the code authori- 
tic ?.

,.,i by a brief conference prcsi.lcil
over by the elder. _

The niembera of the quarterly 
conference are urged to be pres
ent to make reports, home very 
urgent business must be transact
ed The church communities of 
Mt. Zion and Bullock are ‘'oro '"' V 
invited to come and hear Dr. Smith 
preach. He will preach Sunday 
night at Bullock.

. Flack, Jim Connellee Whittington. 
I Cu"t of characters for "Pro- 
igrcss" includes Norma Vickers, 
I Gwendoline Jones, Kathleen Cot- 
. tinghum, Lewai Chance, Wendell 
■ Seibert, John Hart, Tom Harrison, 
R. L. Perkins Jr., A l«x Clarks Jr. 

j  .Miŝ  Wilma Beard will direct a 
mule quartet and a girl chorus in 
s. veral numbers between acts.

Double Bill At 
The Connellee 
Friday at 8 P. M.

Ranger Circuit W ill 
Have Conference

"K iiljoys" and grumblers in Gcr- 
nuny should be shot, cries an 
■ditor there. That includes Vox 
"opuli. Pax Vo*-iscum. and others 
vho write emliarrassing letters to 
•ditora.

Pitxer’s Grade A  
Jersey D:*.iry

"luarl 10c
Pint . . 5c
Half Pin* Cream . . .  15c 
One quart Churned 
Butter Milk . 5c
A. M. and P. M. Delivery 

Pure Pre-Cooled 
Teated Milk

Try a WANT-AD!‘

I he enurenes of the
Ranger ci euit Bullock, Mt Zion, 
Flat'vocd, Kokomo, and Staff— are 
to hold a sreond quarterly conler- 
cme at Mt Zion Sunday at .1 p. m.. 
June .t. Dr. C. <}. Smith, the pre
siding elder, 'sill pr.-ach. There 
will be communion serxico, follow-

i'ho I'loy . “ Uonflict”  and "Pro- 
. .-i s.,," the form r in on-- net anil 
till- latt' r in two art-, will bo pre
sented Friday evening at -S;n0 
o'clo.-k nt the romudle,' Tlvatr-- 
by a .;roup of Eiistlan-i school 
ch'l'lrcn uml. r the direction of 
Mi."S Uneita Russell. The .-nfc:- 
tai.imeiit i" s;)oiu ore(l by the .Mar
tha Dorca- I’hiss of the .M th.'di-t 
church, which " i l l  shar.- in the 
-I'oeei’d...

frs t e f chiiui'ters for on- 
flict”  in.-'udes Kathi.'.'n C’otting- 
'.nni. Gwendoline Jones, Louise

Chastain Spoke 
At Breckenridge 

ivicnday Afternoon
O.iciir F. Chastain of Hustland. 

.nnilidnte for congress from this 
the 17th di.striit, delivered an ad- 
dross in Breckenridge Monday aft 
ernoon in the interest of his can 
riidacy on the occasion o f the regu 
la.' monthly Tnules Day and bar 
hr.ue.

SprinTtiire, rays the naturalist, 
is wi n the sap appears on trees

yenli. and on the highways. __
Hon.'itnn I’ osL

CHOOSE THE TIRE
CHAMPIONS BUY

T i r c s i o n e
Tires have been on the winning cars in the 

gruelling Indianapolis 500-Mile Race 
FOR 15 CONSECUTIVE YEA RS

E.IlfV E R Y  winner in the 500-Mile Iiuliana|M>lia Rare —  ike 
moat gruellin ft lire  teat in the world —  drove to vielory on 
Kirratone iligli S|»eeil Tire*. What a triliute to the Extra SirengtU, 
Extra Safety, and Blowout Protection of Fireatone Tireal

Rare drivera know tire eonslruction. They know that heat 
griM-raled by friction inaide the cotton conia that make up the 
liody of the tire, ia the grealeat enemy of tire life. Theae men will 
not riak their livea anil rlianre of victory on any hut Kireatonn 
T irea, herauar they know the high atretch rorda in every  
Fireatone Tire are protected from friction and heat hy tlie 
Firealoiie pntrntesl prorea* of Gum-Dipping,

Gum-Dipping ia tlie excluaive Fireatone PrtKraa which aoak* 
the iiigh atretrh rorda in liquid ruhiter and aaturatra and coats 
tlie niilliona of filM-ra inaide the rorda, counteracting dratmrlive 
frietion and heat. (.uni-Dipping provitlr* greater adhraion nut 
only Isetween the plica that rumpose the l>ody of the tire, hut 
lietwerii the Guni-Dip|M‘d cord IhmIv and the trrail.

Jiial aa aiilumoliile manufarturera have uaed the Indianapolis 
Spredwav —  the grealeat trating lalMiratury in the world —  fur 
tlie development of greater power and a|ieed in autumohilea, an 
liavr Fireatone clieniiata and rnginecra kept pare with theae 
i 111 pros einenta by liuilding stronger, safer tirea to meet these 
fxurling demands. If your tires are thin and smooth —  drive in 
tiqiay and equip your car with new Fireatone High Speed Tire* 
for 19,T.t, with deeper, thicker, flatter, and wider non-skid tread, 
mere and tougher ruhlN-r, more traction, giving you mure than 
.>()% longer non-akid mileage,

Rememlier, the raring apeetis of yealerday are breoming the 
road apeeila of Itwluy, anti in Fireatone High Speed Tirea there 
ia (ireuter Strengtii —  (Jreater Safety —  and Greater Blowout 
I’roteetion than in any tire made,

THE ADHESION TEST

Nnl# how iko rubber In •  FiresloBo 
T ir e  r l in g *  to  the h iffh  s tre trh  
<aiim-l)i|)prH rordss This g rra lrr  
■Hhr^ion and tlren g lh  Is made 
poAcihIo by the Firestone patented 
proeess o f Gum«DippinK*

Note hew the mhber In an ordinary 
lire pulls away from the eords that 
have not been soaked and insulated 
with rubber. This causes frietion and 
heat within the cords* resulting ia 
separation*

COME IN AND MAKE THIS TEST FOR YOURSELF
THE NEW

T l r e s t o n e
AIR BALLOON FOR 1934

The new Fireatone A ir Balloon fo r 
1934 embodies all the improvements 
in the new Firettone High Speed Tire. 
T h e  lo w e r  a ir  p ressu re  p ro v id es  
maximum traction and riding comfort. 
Gum-Dipping safety-locks the eords, 
proriding 30 to 40% greater deflection 
and blowout proteeiion.

G et 1935 ]ow «sw n n g s ty le  by 
e«|uipping yonr ear today nith these new 
tires and wheels in colors to match vour 
rar.

PERFORMANCE RECORDS
FIRESTONE HIGH SPEED TIRES

— for fifteen consecutive years have been nn 
the winning cars in the 500-mile Ind ia iinpn lii 
Race.

This M«anf Blowout Proloclion

— for seven consecutive years have been nn 
the winning cars in the daring fSkri Penb 
climb where a slip meant death.
This Moans Non-Skid Safaly and Traclisn

— for three consecutive years have been nn 
the 131 buses of the Washington (D . C.) 
Railway and Electric Company cover.'nit 
11,357,810 bus miles without one minute's 
delay due to tire trouble. ^

This Means Dcpandobilily and Economy

— were on the Dfeiman Motors' Ford f'-3 
Truck that made a new coast-to-coasl record 
of 67 hours, 45 minutes, 30 seconds actual 
running lime.

This Moons Endurance

FREE TRIAL ON YOUR CAR
^||/.(.xfefi In  th e  f 'o ic e  o f F irestone  ei'cry
• i . r  ■ • -- —  .................

See those New Firestone High Speed Tires made at I
nt " A  Century of P ro"

«>,.-i,v». Bsa v j  r  sr*y« sĉ at «> i
Mniiilay \ ig h t over N .R .C .— W EAF P/etunrk '

he Firsstenc Factory and Eahibition Build'"* 
■ress," Chicago

Texaco
Oils

Speeds Super Service
R O Y  SPEIED, Owner 

Main and Seaman Streets

Texaco]
Gas

Phone 80
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^unshine^pecial
WITH AIR-CONDITIONED LOUNGE AND DINING CARS

Special LOW FARES
JUNE JULY AUG.

16-17 14-15 18-19
RETURN LIMIT 21 DAYS

Literal Stopover* A llowed. . . ,
H a lf  F a re  f o r  C h ild re n . . , ,
T ic k e t ! good in ilecpcrt upoi 
payment o f Pullman Fare (N<
Surcharge).
You travel the sh o rte it , most 
direct route to Lot Angcici whe- 
jrou rid* Am erica'* Finest T r ii  

'  — the in t e r n a t io n a l ly  fan  o- 
SU N SH IN E  SPECIAL. Thrci .
Sleeper*.

Also Extremely 
lew Coach Fares 

ort Sale Daily
IUm nlo . . O.-'v S?2.2 ;
(n- .in'--v *'/ Co«ch Ticket 

I l o  A n fc ’t fro.-Ti

TEXAS! IntCIFIC,^^^ (~c ii't your Texas and Pacific 
T ic '. : ;  Agent for Reservations

New Discovery Is 
Featured By Camels 

In New Campaign
rho R. J. Ueynultls Tobacco 

company h*H just releaacd an in- 
tensivo new nation-wide canipaij^n 
of newspaper advertlsinK for 
Camel ci^rarettes. Ati revealed in 
the first advertisement appearing 
in this newspaper this week, the 
new campuiirn embodies important 
facta for smokers which throw a 
new light upon our past knowledge 
of cigarettes.

■\ basic scientific discovery has 
been made in a famous New York 
research laiawatory concerning 
Cnmcl cigarettes and their "ener
gizing e lfi'c t"— which means that 
the f.ow of normal, natural energy 
is restored. Thus, an nimo.st im
mediate relief fiom fatigue is ac-j 
cumplished by smoking a Camel. |

Ouiing the day one's “ energy 
curve" viries a great deal— fre
quently drops l>elow normal. That’s 
when fatigue and irritability put 
in their appearance. Tho ‘ ener- 

 ̂gizing" effect of Camel.s has long 
j  been recognized by Camel smok- 
; ers, but even science hasn't been 
lable to explain it until now. | 
I Summing up with a popular slo-' 
gan, each advertisement carries 
the reminder that you can “ Get a 
l ife With a Camel’ ’— at any time, 
as often as >*ou like— because the 
finer ,more expensive tobaccos 
used in the manufacture o f Camel 
cigarette- never Interfere with 
healthy nerves.

The first advertisement in this 
nev and impressive series pro- 
claip’s in large size display type, 
“ N'liW’S! Science Reveals Im- 
poitant New Facts for Smokers!”  
'.ccon'pnnied by a chart showing 

the variable energy curve which 
people experience during t'ne day.
'i h' illnstration depict.s an at- 
tiaclivcly gowned girl, all ready 
.'•ir a party hut “ Too Tired for 
Kun.”  followed by the caption 
’■.\nd Then She Smoked a Camel,”  
and a picture showing her refresh- 
eit anil ready for the gaiety and 
fun of a social evening.

Present plans call for frei|Uent 
n '(KMi-ance o f thi.s striking new 
campaign, which embodies inter- 
r-stin!- and informative news from 
the fiehi o f seienc

PAGE FIVE

S I S T E R S  U N D E R  
T H E c ' S K I N "

FRANK MOROAN -  rSOVf4)frtCHil,l)KKA-UI

C  O  L  U  M  B I A  P I C T  U Ps E  S .

I CHECK TEXTILES
BOSTON. —  A scientific check- 

I up of warp sizing of cottons and 
' rayons, with particular attention 
to the application o f recent ad
vances made in collodial and 
physical chemistry will feature an 
open conference to he held hy tho 
United States In-<titute for Textile 
Ri si-arek, Inc.

tv .'/.ir  H A S  H A P P S S E D  
'  ih •- i iuntn  iHMlH-otflMcti*

( . . i f f  shrmt'ly anxiona to Itarii to 
t'tuu the lit 'rthovm Huunta oh the 
t>i uin, uhiiH he ho»n‘t bro* abtc to 
tio. Drauite hta great bufiucta 
t>r$. he utfeaie. In the of
ft ttaauH from Xukou'aki, hia teacher, 
I ’l the hugeyenthouae t'ooMt oi<r
hia oreut v/lu r t/uitiling, three baxkrrt.

of gaining control of 
», calf him to o c’on/< rrHCC. Jie  

IhrraUna lo engtae aty monitmlo-
bnainraa,

liona. They go into conference among 
thrinaclvea to eietermine tehether or 
No( to lenti Yutea tea miliu/H to rc  ̂
/ImiHce thf tomptiHy.
.YOU’ oo  o.v n i T H  T t / s  s r o i t y

Fifteen iiilnuteH later the bankers 
flted uut of YateW utlice. They 
tteateJ themselvea around the lable 
and the curious repurtera waited 
patiently for the decision.

Smith stood up. "We*ve talked 
thluKS over,” he said slowly, "and 
ue ve decided to make the loan. Mr. 
Yates."

*T'ncondlttona11yT" queried Tates.
*‘C ncondit iunally."
The conference ended. The re- 

porters leh to blast their story. 
The bankers, somewhat crestfallen, 
followed them.

Valet immediately gathered his 
faithful executive staff in the room. 
He aat down before them, leaning 
bark heavily In the chair. Their 
mouths hung open In ainasement as 
he started to apeak—for John 
Hunteg Yates was resigning^—turn- 
Ing over his presidency to another, 
bsturtled questions flew at him.

Yates answered them calmly. *T*lt 
tell you why. A  week ago. gentle* 
men. Miss (lower placed a memo* 
randuin on my desk— 1 have It here 
with me. Permit me to read It to 
you. ‘From Miss Gower to Mr. 
Yates. Today—you are forty-nine 
years old.' Miss Gower. I wasn't 
particularly happy to receive this 
reminder. You're an efllcient sec* 
relsry: you forget nothing— not even 
the things I want to forget. I want 
you to promise me. Miss Gow*er. 
that next yetir you'll overlook send* 
ing mo such a memo. Will youT*

*‘.\o, sir."
Yates smiled. "Forty*nlne Isn't

course of the Rig Dipper I.litU 
rings of 'smoke Il<»atcd upwards 
from Ills rounded Ups.

Yates turned to the butler. "Can 
you blow smoke rings?"

*'Ni)» sir. Wouldn't you rather 
have your coffee In the dining room, 
sir?"

•'No. I want it here. Here. That's 
why 1 asked for it to be sent h«*re."

".Mrs. Yates asked me to find you. 
sir, and to suy if your headache Is 
better—"

"I haven't got a headache. I've 
Just gut a pain— a general puln. but 
acute."

"Shall I tell Mrs. Yatea—'*
Yutes spoko angrily. ' Tell her I 

left the table l>ecause I had an ul* 
most uncontrollable temptation lo 
yank the tablecloth off and spill the 
whole business on the door. Tell 
her if 1 hadn't left when 1 did, I'd 
have thrown my s«iuab into the face 
of the foul idiot who sat across from 
me, whose laugh was like the bray 
of a )ackasa. Tell her—oh. never 
mind. Just tell Mrs. Yates you 
couldn't And me."

"Hut, Mr. Yatea—*
**AI1 right, alt right. I won't make 

a liar out of you. Give me that— " 
he took the tray from the butler. 
"I'll have my coffee In the bushes 
somewhere— where you can't And 
me. Where nobody can And me."

Yatea atood. then walked off. aa 
the butler atared after him. Yates 
walked along the garden path, car
rying the tray. Ha stopped aa a 
glrl'a voice called.

"Walter— "
Tatea atopped. Seated a few feet 

off the path on a atone bench waa a 
young girl, beautiful and atatuesqua 
In the pate moonlight. Her gown, 
hair dressing, bearing were of an
other year—a year long past in 
John Hunter Yates' life— ^rhaps, 
1914.

"Come here."
Yates obediently walked over with 

the tray.
*Ts that Java?**
"Huh?" Yatea stared stupidly.
"Java. Coffee. What you dunk 

doughnuts in!"
Yatea stared, for the girl bore a

An English mapistrate stopped a 
violinist, amonf^ others, from play
ing on the street, on the ground 
that his violin was a nuisanca. 
Don’t let your son see this.

G u o l ?  you r 
H ea lth  
w ft l i

KILL
niis.MOSOvrrois

.AND OTNtt WSfOS

« «  THE TRAIN FOR SPEED, CCSlv^feT. SAF$tV, ECONOMY

GUIDE DISTRIBUTED
\K\V YORK.— A rrailor’s juidi' 
"iirmil to meet tho requirement.'v 

' ('(■(' worker* h.a* ju*t been ii- 
I'li hy the Ameriran Asaociation 

|!-r .Adult Kdueution. The Kuide 
hOn books and designates 

■e which are more appropriate 
|kr the reader who, although lack- 

technical background, may 
»i*h to obtain precise information.

UNCLE REMUS AN OLD STORY
I'll It At it). Archae<doKi''t« 

of thi Or ic  t'll lii. litute of the 
ITnivi ,-sity of I'hicaeo throiiKh re- 
iiearch hav. di i iivercd that the 
Uncle Kemu^ tule.i of .uppiwi'd 
Soutern oriRia aetually hud their 
bcKinniiiir in anci. nt Syria. Vari
ous alterations cnu.-.ed them to ho 
handed down tc •i. in their pres
ent fo'ni.

CHURCH REPLICA 
I .NEW OKI.UA.NS. A huite 
|cak' , an exact replicii of the 
j Church of the Mo.t Holy Name 
vva' I’re-eiited to the Rev. .Altiert 

III, Bevier, S. .L, on hi.n 7dth tdrth* 
j day. He in pa.t«>r tif the elmreh 
laid the rake even had a Mivill, 
jpn. lry fiiriire of Kather IP vier in 
1 the ehurch door.

Uncle Sam haan’t mailed out hi* 
hill* yet for payment* on the war 
debt*. Probably thinking how to 
word his apology fk*t

" ir t io t 'j  the natter,  aarcont Do  t  look l ike  a ghost o r  som rth i i ig f "  
tPossd bp Itlusa LuNdl asO Frank Maryai .

Q
THAN YOU CLAIMED

r-

■ of I

>̂<>stafPcacm

"Vour claiint for It were very modest,”  write* Hsrold R. Bole* of Davenport, lorm, 
•bout hia 1934 Pontiac Eight Sedn. *1 Bad that the ear more than fulfill* all of them— 
motor smoothne**, ea*e of operation, speed, riding comfort and economy (I am gettint 
18 mile* to the galloo)." . . .  Mr. Bole* is but 
one of hundred* who hare written their praiaea 
of the new PontiK Eight. Rewi what other* asm . IOWA

«aouiiv'••oeee e. eeua*.

•‘o • *->-« w  **r

---------.
•Cff a'**' ̂

90 ba«t. T can stilt ctalin to the 
Yv.irlil uml myacif—which i» mure 
impurinnt— that I'm In the forties. 
.'!< iHiJple are uniler the Imprca- 
■'lon tti.Yt between forty-nine and 
lifty there's the lap^e of only a 
A.mile year. They're mistaken. 
T.;ere s a lifetime in that year. 1 
might have ignored the memoran* 
(•nin from Miss Gower— but this 
morning 1 learned something else 
which ihsconcerted me irememlous- 
Iv. 1 wns informed hy n gentleman 
named Zukowski— my piano teacher 
— that I'm not capable and never 
will i>« capable of playing a Hee* 
thoven sonata. 1 can rend your 
thoughts. A'-ntlomen. You're saying 
lo yours'*lvcs. 'This man Yates has 
hudt'e.ily gone mud. He's a At sub* 
J«’ct fur an alienist.' Mayl>e 1 am. 
hut I'vo made up my mind. For 
thirty yearr I've been a slave to this 
con'.pany. I've been a prisoner In 
t<i«s tower for a long time. 1 be
hove 1 deserve a pardon. I'm re* 
signing as president of the corpora* 
linn and chairman of the Hoard of 
Directors." Vales sti>od up. "Anti 
now you must excuse me. gentle
men. I have a most important en
gagement."

M i

See It! Drive it!

CHECK YOIR HOTOK CKB J096MEIT! Get this book:
Her«’t annething newt Something you need. 
Iniide information on low-priced car*. It I* the 
Pontiac Check and Double Check book. Thia 
book enablea y<»i to check and double check 
motor car valuca point by point. For your 
own tatiafaction a ^  protection, be »ure you get 
and uaa thia book before you buy mny car.

Come in and get your copy—it’* FRE E -of 
write direct to Pontiac Motor Co.,Pont lac, Mich.

•ntuattmtad. thaS-DoorSadan, HatprieaalPonliaa,
Miah., SSOi. With bampM. apara firm, mmlal 
tira eoran. tlra locka, .pring - « " » i
tiro esrr/srs, r̂unJt rmek and oxtra whss/, $77.50 
additional. Liat peioma oi tHhar * w Jl!!*tiao,Miioh..S7l5andmp. AOanaralMotonValoa.

iET A PONTIAC 8 FOR YOUR MONEY!

MUIRHEAD MOTOR CO.
BUICKS PO N TIAC  S -  -  -  -  OLDSMOBILES

u d  Q U g » r M __________________________________________

John Hunter Yates returned home 
to his w ife. Mrs. Yates rated high 
in social clrcb's. There was to be 
a huge dlnne' that night for—oh. 
perhaps, teveity*llve pec-ple. Mrs 
Yutes rvolained this to her husband. 
She told him of this when the youth 
<Lf John Yates become apparent, 
when the suppressed enthusissm for 
life builofi over in one gushing tor* 
rent of words, when John Hunter 
Yates wanted to live In a tourist 
camp—and travel that way!

John Yates' varled-hued bubble 
hurst When Fllnor Yates turned to 
I im and said, “John Yates, you 
simply can't do things like that."

"No." he answered heavily, "I—I 
guess not— "

There wa.s n knock on the iliuiry 
The butler entered ni .Mrs. Yates' 
cummand.

"The singe peuiile are here. 
Madame."

‘Til see tiiern right away." said 
Mrs. Yates.

"Stage |H*ople?" «iuerieU Yates. 
"What’s that—something new?”

Mrs. Vates became tnlidl.v excited 
"We're having n real |day tonight—  
at midnight. I got the whole com*

I pany from the Players' Guild to 
come over." She walked to the 
door. "I've got to take care of 
them."

Rome time later the many guests 
were seatetl around the Yates table 
—one seat was omnty—that of John 
Hunter Vates.

Mrs. Vates tuine<| to the butler 
Her voice was low. ‘•Where's Mr. 
Yales?"

"He excused himself half an hour 
ago. Madame. He said he had a 
headache."

"Please And Mr Yates and tell 
him I want him."

"Yes, Madame."
After a hurried seareh, the butler 

found Vntes stretched out on a 
Slone bench in the garden. Yates 
MRS staring up Into the moonstruck 
!ky. hts eyes dreamily tracing the

(ec- 

>n

stiIking resemblance to the girl 1 i 
had maiTied — now Mrs. Mlin i 
Yates. Tlu'i’c wua a portrait in V '* 
study—a portrait of .Mrs. Yat-» 
many years ago— in the days wti^M 
John Hunter Vates had woi-shlpp. » 
her beauty, her will and i‘nihusuw.w 
to live.

"What's the matter? ( ’ant y-%. 
understand Knglish?'*

"You'd like a cup of coffeef" 
aske<t Yates.

".Now you're getting warm. Th an  
the general idea. I d give my rt^ht 
eye for a cup of coffee. What s ;t •• 
matter, garcon? Do 1 lo«ik lik.> a 
ghost or something?"

‘‘Yes,** answered Yates slowlv a 
ghost. You're Just like a puiiitirg 
I was looking at earlier in the ove* 
ning. Your gown . . . the way you 
do your hair. . . . ’

•Teriod."
"I beg pardon?**
"Costume." answered the girl 

"The scene Is .New York. Time 
1914— Just before the war. I play 
the ingenue. 1 always play the in
genue—that's what's the matter 
with me. Ga-ga. Bweetness and 
light. Pful! How about that cof
ee—or do 1 need a requisition?” 

ardon me." Vates set the tray 
the bench and started to pour 

the coffee.
As he poured, the girl began to 

read through a sheaf of pu|>ei'8 • 
her role for the evening's play Ih’r 
lips moved. Intoning the lin*’s 
quickly and professlonaiy. Suthicniy. 
she turned to YateN.

"Say, look—are you busy?* 
"Husy? No— no— in fact. I vs

practically decided to retire.*'
“Well.” said Miss Blossom U.il!e\ 

of the Players' Guild, "stay up .i 
while and give me a hand with this 
script."

"What do I do?"
"Cue me. You read the lines 

marked 'Walter.' Begin with the 
rap i>n the door."

They l>egan to play the* lines. 
Yates saying the lines nionotunousty. 
He turned to her suildenly.

"Before we proceed. I think we 
should knew each other better 
Permit me to iiUroiluce myself. I'm 
Anhn Hunter Vates."

IUosMt>ni scowled. *'Oh. you are! 
Well, I'm Harah Dornhurdt. Quit 
piomoting"

Yates locked back at the script 
The lines were of a p-isKionate qunt> 
Ity depicting a love scene.

DIossom's voice was throaty, 
husky, as she acted. " Isn't there 
a love that stands above bargain
ing. cheating and trading? I'm 
ready, darling, with open eyes 
Th.at's why my heart’s dancing to
night. K«>ld me in yqur arms, 
dearest.’ "

Vales stnied nt the script- The 
nrtlim read: “Waller takes lu*als in 
Ills arrn8 and kisses her pas.slon 
ntcly." Vates looked up. slaied nt 
the girl’* beautiful face, then im
pulsively took her into hi* arm*.

“ Heyf W alt—look out—that* 
only a script! lyet go!” Blossom 
struggled. "Let go of me— do you 
henr?”

From a distance came the butler s 
voice. "Mr. Yato*—Oh. Mr Ysic»— 
Mr. 'Yatea— ”

TO BK CONTINUKD

TO PREACH SUNDAY 
Rev. ephriam D. Conway will 

preach at Staff And Colony Sun-1 
day. He will meet his regular first 
Sunday appointmenta at Staff 
Sunday morning at 11 o'clock and 

At Colony Sunday night at about *

8:.10 o’clock. The aennon subject 
to be presented, “ A Woman’s 
Trfubles— Hagar.**

barrow must think the blue 
eagle ia nothing but a crow, but 
he eaat gat Johaaon to eat H.

I •

EL PASO’ S

FINEST AND 
FRIENDLIEST 
HOTEL

R A T B I from 
$2.00 up 
BKXAKFAtT 
40 caau 
LUNCHEON 
IS cats 
DINNER 
XI e«BM

HOTEL

PASO del NORTE
L A  CHA.NtV
MAAAGU

Why Not A  Spring Vacation?

Are Tou one whose vitality is always lowest in 
the Hprinir? Do you have what you term “ a snappy 
case of KiJi’inir fever?” You’re probably just run
down and worn-out after a hard winter. What 
you’d better do is stop ri»rht now, rest awhile, and 
iret in trim to carry on for another year.

CRAZY W A e  HOTEL
A  Hotel With A  Homelike Atmotphere

Offers thes(> di.“tinctive feature.s that make for 
the good, old SOLID COMFORT that’s so necessary 
to complete rest and relaxation.

*A friendly, re.-ftful influence that puts 
you immediately at your ease.

*Li>rht, airy out.side rooms furnished 
and e<|uipped with a thought foi 
Comfort first.

• InvijToratinp, rebuilding m i n e r a l  
baths under courteou.s, trained mas
seurs.

‘ ('ra'.'.v .Mineral Water at the noted 
Crazy Bar. or .served to you in your 
room

*Food that dazzles even jaded ap
petites.

*A  spacious, but cheerful lobby and 
drinking pavilion.

•Recreatiimal activities, planned by 
the staff that is always ready to ren
der “ service with a smile.”

The beautiful CRAZY WATKR HOTEL, nestled in 
the foothills of the Palo Pinto Mountains is easily 
reached h\ paved hiirhway or by rail. Write for 
full information about our treatment plan.

THE HOM E OF C R A Z Y  W ATER
Mineral Wells, Texa*

Henry Love Mgr.

TR Y  A  W A N T  AD  - I T  A L W A Y S  P A Y S

F RE E
R O A D  MAPS
Naw1934Ro«dM«|nof 
T«m i , OkUhoma, Arkan* 
Mt, Louisigna, and New 
Mexico ere now reedy et 
ell Megnolle Stetiont end 
Dealer*. Drive in and aok 
for a it t  They're F R E CI

Get the smoother performance 
and full economy o f

M o b l } q » *
M o b U o U

i

JUBRITE
<f«*Mflr Miawillt MatM OH) 

I*ibrile i* a tough, full- 
bodied, long-Iaiting motor 
oiL aecond only lo the 
world-famon* Hobiloil. 
Exhanatire te*U indioala 
that Lubrile fir** a. good 
(it aot better) performauce 
than many other motor 
oik aellinf at a higher 
pries . . .  I f  yea was* a 
good quality metar ait 
eoaliag Uaa than IfaUl- 
•iL  w k  LaW ita

Th^AGNOLIALAND i« truly 
Vacationland. Here in the 

Southwest i* every kind of 
p leasu re  and recreation you 
could wish for.

Miles upon miles of paved  
highways make it easy for you 
to drive in comfort. ThouRsnd* 
of Magnolia Stations and Deal
ers ase eager to provide 
you with road maps . . . 
in form ation  . . .  and 
to keep your motor pur

ring smoothly with Mobilga* 
and Mobiloil.

Before yon go, let os Ifobiln- 
bricate your car, fill yonr gaa 
tank w ith  Mobilgas and yonr 
crank-case with snmmerfradu 
M o b i lo i l ,  the wortd’t  largmt 
peUingmotoroiLXov^ find that 
your car ha* more power and 

g r e a t e r  s m o o th n e s s  
when it i s proteeUd by 
Mobilgas, M obiloil a n d  
M o b i lg r e a s e .

MAGNOLIA
STATIONS AMP D IA tIR

"Sfoy wiffc Magnaka oedjfte îiqr
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Prospects For T -P  Singers To
A  P^w  National Meet June 9-10 

Bank A re Good At Sweetwater

! ^Weekly Sunday School Lesson-

Jesus in the Shadow of the Cross
A T  LYRIC SU N D A Y

TIm  depositors’ committee for 
the defunct Texas State bank this 
week opened headquarters in the 
Conner building on the southwest 
comer of the square where mem- 

■>keri of the committee may be 
found during the day and where 
they will furnish information re
garding the plans for liquidatint; 
the auets o f the old banking in
stitution and the organization ̂ f  a 

.gew national bank for Rastlaild.
Albert Taylor of Austin, who is 

interested in organizing a new 
bank in Eastland and who has met 
with the depositors’ committee 
here on numerous occasions when 
the proposed new bank was dis
cussed, is spending this week in 
Eastland and working with the 
committee which is composed of 
Jess Williams. P, L. Parker and 
James A. Beard.

The proposed plans for liquidat
ing the assets of the old bank and 
organizing a new one is meeting 
with the approval of virtually 
every creditor and depositor o f the 
old bank who has had an oppor
tunity to discuss the matter with 
the committee. In fact not one 
person has turned the plan down 
to date.

The committee expects to keep 
its temporary headquarters open 
for a few days yet in order to give 
everyone an opportunity to come 
in in person and have the plan ex
plained. Those creditors and de
positors who do not live In East- 
land are being notified by mail 
and satisfactory replies are being 
received from these.

The committee asks that those 
who have had the plan explained 
to them in turn explain it to others 
ia order that the work may be ex
pedited. The committee gets no 
compensation for their services and 
while they arr willmg still to con
tribute their time, they have their 
own affairs to look after and have 
been working at this business 
many weeks.

' The eleventh iinmial T-1’ Sun- 
i shine singing convention, which 
I comprises most all counties in 
jCentiiil and West Texas, will con- 
I vene at Sweetwater June U and 
\ 10, accoriiing to an announcement 
. nuiiie by Judge K. I.- Kust of East- 
land, president.

Judge Kust states that infornia- 
: tion received by him to date is 
I that one of the largest crowds ever 
to attend this convention will be 
on hand at Sweetwater, .\ttend- 

I ance at this convention always 
I runs into the thousands and sing- 
i ers come from all over Texas and 
adjoining state.s.

The convention was organized at 
Eastland and a number of its 
meetings have been held here. The 
last meeting was at .-Vbilene. ;

Buddy Brothers 
!*lNew  Frog Manager

Ernest Jones, past business man
ager o f the Eastland Homed 
Frogs, who at a meeting o f the 
club directors held Monday resign
ed and was subobtatad by Buddy 
Btothen. laid thia morning that 
the ball club directors seliciated 
the co-operation o f all individuals 
and firms in Eastland.

Finiuicial receipts o f the Frogs, 
JonM aaid. were fairly pleasing to 
the diractora but add^  that a 
larger attendance at the games 
would be appreciated.

Baddy Brotaers. the new busi- 
nesa and advortising manager of 
the beam, has been acquainted with 
sporta for many years and is 
deemed by other Frogs os being 
one o f tha chief assets of the team.

PACKAGE IN M AIL I «  YEARS
M AHANOY rmr, Pa.— Art 

Deipaa of this city, recently re
ceived a package which he had 
mailod to bis family 16 years ago 
wrhile he wae smember o f the A r
my o f Ocoapation in Germany. No 
explanation of the delay was of
fered" by post office officialn.

LEGAL RECORDS
Saits Filed in District Court

Ex parte vs. Richard Stuart 
Mays, to remove disabilities.

Cars Registered
Ed T. Cox Jr., Eastland, 1934 

Chevrolet coach, Butler-Harvey 
Chevrolet Co.

D. J. Gorman, Cisco, 1934 Chev
rolet sedan, A. G. Motor Co.

J. W. Harris, Eastland, 1934 
Chevrolet coach, Butler-Harvey 
Chevrolet Co.

J. G. Thomas, Cisco, 1934 Ford 
•oupe, Nance Motor Co.

S. J. Smith, Olden, 1934 Ford 
tudor, Montgomery Motor Co.

4. P. Vernon, Ciseo, 1934 Chev
rolet coach, A. G. Motor Co.

Jack Anderson, Cisco, 1934 
Chevrolet sedan, A. G. Motor Co.

W. D. Carroll. Cisco. 1934 
Cheerolet sedan, .A. G. Motor Co.

Marriage Licenses Issued
Clyde Pearce and Miss Pauline 

King, Big Spring.
L. B. Mann and Miss Opal Cal

loway, Cisco.
D. R. Reimund and Mias Dor

othy Kinney.
Nelson McKinnerney and .Max

ine Morris, Rising Star.
Suita Filed in Justice Court

State of Texas vs. Gertie Harts 
field and J. O. Echols, car theft. |

State o f Texas vs. John Britton, ' 
petty theft.

Grand Jurors Are  
Named for June j 
Term 91st Court

Names of grand jurors selected 
by the jury commissioners for the 

. June session of the 91st District 
Court were given to the Sheriff 
Monday. The grand jury con- 

! venes Junt 4th.
Grand Jurors to be summoned 

arc: .'t. J. Dean, Ranger; John 
Hassen. Ranger; W. J Speer. Car- 

ibon; K. W. Roberts, Rising Star; 
.Alfred Rankin, NimriMi; W. R. 
Laird, Okra; J. Frank Dean, Gor
man; Haywood Cabaness. Ciseo; 
Ed Huestis, Cisco; R. L. Pi-rkins, 
Eastland; G. S. Bruce. Desde- 
mona; Eug>-ne Da.v, Eastland; J. 
W. Gage, Nimrod; C. T. I'nder- 
wood, Gorman; V. O. Wyatt, 
Olden, and E. F. ,-\gnew. Rising 

■ Star.

2nd Half Soft 
Ball Schedule Is | 

Now Arranged
•A schedule for the second half 

of the Eastland Soft Ball league 
season has just been completed by 
Jack Vaught, secretary o f the 
league. New additions to the 
league which joined last week to 
vie for championship are Lone 
Star, Consolidated and State High- 
way. I

Schedule for the second half is | 
as follows: I

First W ««k, May 28-Juna 1 
Wednesday State Highway v.-. 

C. of C.
Thursday— State Highway vs. 

Consolidated; Tesro vs. Faculty j 
Lions.

Friday— Lone Star vs. Mechan
ics; 9;49ers vs. C. of C. i

Second Weak, June 4*9 !
Monday— Consolidated vs. Me- i 

chanics; Lone Star vs. Faculty-, 
Liens. I

Tuesday— State Highway vs. 
9;49ers; Tesco vs. C. o f C.

Thursday— 9:49ers vs. Mechan
ics.

Friday— State Highway vs. 
Tcico; Consolidated vs. Faculty- 
Lions. :

Third Week. June 11-16 
Monday— State Highway vs. Me

chanics; C. o f C. vs. Faculty-Lions.
Tuesday— Consolidated vs. Lone 

Star; 9:49ers vs. Faculty-Lions. !
Thursday— C. o f C. \-s. Mechan

ics.
Friday —  9;49ers vs. Tesco; I 

State Highway vs. Lone Star. i 
Fourth Week, June 18-23 

Monday— Tesco vs. Mechanics. 
T uesday— State Highway vs. 

Facult.v-Lions; C. of C vs. I.one 
Star.

Thur.sday— C. of C. vs. Consoli
dated; Tesco vs. I.one Star.

Friday— Mechanics vs. Faculty 
Lions; Con.solidated vs. 9 :liters. I

Text ;  M iiK . 1

HY AVM. i:. (ill.UOY, 1). I)..
l-'ililor of .\ilxaiici'

’ I ’ UK shadow of the cross was 
'  upon .IcMis and his disciples 

Jesus understood it. For some 
time, apparently, he h.id realized 
that his e.irllily mission was 111,0 
ing toward lultilmcut in tragedy 
and sacritice.

It is not easy for us to discern 
or reconstruct the humau process 
of development in the mind of 
Jesus. We are so accustomed to 
think of him as omniscient, and 
we so iuevitably associate with him 
divine powers, that It Is not easy 
for us to grasp the reality of his 
humanity, that the divine life in 
hint was a life lived In the flesh.

The New Testament expresses 
this concerning his early life when 
It says that Jesus "Increased in 
wisdom and stature and in favor 
with tiod and man.” Hut thia nor
mal developmeut was true, also, of 
his later life.

Apparently It was as his minis
try progressed that he began grad
ually to realize that the fuIflUment 
of his Father's will and purpose 
would be in bis owu aacrilice and 
death.

But even to the last he struggled 
in a human way against the idea, 
and we see him in the agony o( 
Gethsemane, praying earnestly that 
the cup may pass from him; but 
with equal earnestnees accepting 
the F’athcr'i wBU whatever it 
may be.

• • •
'T 'H l'S  we see Jesus with bis dls- 
-* ciples in the shadow of the 

cross. »
The disciples did not understand 

what was happening or what was 
Impending lor them all. They may 
have had in mind the triumphal 
entry that Jesus had made into 
Jerusalem a few days before; and 
they might naturally bare con
cluded that the coming of the 
Kingdom In earthly splendor and 
power, for which they had looked, 
waa about to be realized.

Appareiilly they illit mil at all 
iimlcrKtaml ilie words of Jci.ua 
wlmn he warned llieiii coiiicriiiiig 
Hie trials tliat would cuiiio upon 
Hieni.

Wlicn he snB;;e-iled tint even j 
their faiHi :ind Iheir loyally iiiiBhl 
full they were, naturally, imiig ; 
Hunt. Had they not given up nil i 
things to follow Jesus? Wore tlicy } 
not equal to any eiiiergeney?

There is a touch of repruuch in 
the protest of I’eter "tliough all 
men eliall lie (,ffended bto-uuse of , 
thee, yet will I never he offended." , 
Even wlieii Jesus had assured Peter  ̂

i that he sliould deny him, I’eter waa 
still coiifldeiit. and all the disriples 
Joined him in asserting tlieir un
failing loyalty.

I • * ■
TTOW soon the warning of Jesus 

was Justlfled! WHh great 
: weariness Jesus went into Geth
semane in prayer. He was "sor
rowful and very heavy." and he 

. poured out the burden of his heart 
to Peter. James, and John—the 
three disciples whom he might ex
pect best to understand him and 
sympathize with him.

It was then that be went a little 
farther and alone in prayer poured 
out his agonizlog pelitlon that the 
cup might pase. Then, coming to 
the disciples, he found them asleep, 
and there is sadness in his words, 
‘What, could ye not watch with 
me one hour?"

It was not of himself, however, 
that he was thinking. He was 
Ihinking of all that would test 
these disciples in the great life 
and work to which they had com
mitted Iheniselres, and his concern 
was thst through watchfulness and 
prayer they might And strength to 
conquer temptation and to subslue 
the wcakneaa of the flesh.

A second and third time Jesus 
left the disriples and came back 
and found them asleep. Then w ith 
the hour of fate at hand, with re
proach subdued. In sadness he Imde 

I the weary disclplet sleep on nr to I arise and go with him. for the be- 
1 trarer was near at hand.

I-
i
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Sylvia Sitlrey, in the title role of I*aranioiipf.s “ Thirty-Day 
Princes.s.”  the picture cominir Suiula.v lo ihe l-yric theatre, 
learn.-» how becominirhanrl iinc<>mfortahle ,i crown can he.

Olden H. D. C. Met 
With Mr*. Vermillion

The Olden Home Demonstration 
club met at the home of Mrs. Dave 
Vermillion Friday afternoon with 
several mi-mbers present.

Miss Ruth Ramey baked a white 
cake and iced it with a seven-min
ute icing.

The cake wii.- cut and -ervod, 
with coffee ,-inil w:ts deliciou.. -.i-v- 
eral recipe-.; \V( rc exchanged, i'onk- 
ing. eaiining ami gordeniiu' were 
lh< gem r.-il topic- i»f i|i,-wu.--iiiii

The club w;i.- h*»m>red by hav 
mg Mr-- Ida Simes, tlie pre-idunt, 
pre.-c nl. Sin has been ill for sev
eral menth'.

The next meeting will be :il the 
cluLhou. e June 1, at Z p. m.

STATE ENGINEER HONORED
STATE COLLEGE, Pa.— The 

Penn State Engineer, published by 
students of engineering at P< nn- 
sjjvania State college, has receiv
ed notice o f its i>eIection for the 
first award for the best editorials 
printed in a college engineering 
newspaper during the year. The 
paper won second place last year. 
The awards are made by tse En
gineering College Magazines asso
ciation.

SYLVIA SIDNEY RICHLY
COWNFD IN NEW PICTURE

S y l v i a  Sidney, figuratively 
H|>eaking, has emerged fro-n the 
eoc-onn and now is a butterfly.

‘‘Thirty-Day l’rinre-s,“  her new 
Paramount film, coming on Sun
day to the Lyric theatre, with Cary 
Grant as her leading man, gives 
Sylvia more than thirty changes 
o f modem, fa.srinating clothes 
which fairly scream with luxurious 
iiewne.ss.

Usually her screen wardrobe 
consists of prison uniforms, carni
val dancing girl's outfits, drab 
cheap clothes o f 3 poorer class of 
working girl; but here in “ Thirty- 

*

Day 1‘rinie<s,‘ ‘ for the fiist time 
in Iter M ieeii career, >he iibiiiinds 
in exotic hostess gowns, afternoon 
frocks, rich dinner gowns and 
luxurious evening gown-', with 
smart beautiful aecessoiies and 
jewels.

Direeteil by .Marion Gering from 
an original story- hy Clan-nce Itud- 
ineton Kelland, the film version 
wa- written by Pre.-ton Sturges. 
noted Broadway playwright, and 
Frank Partes. Sam Heilman and 
Edwin Justus Mayer adapted and 
wrote additional dialogue. H. P. 
Sc-hulherg is the producer.

The story, a .satriral comedy, 
presents Miss Sidney as the actn-ss 
who is hired to 'mpersonate a

'royal piiiice-. who has conic to 
this country to front for a large 
I,Olid issue, hut falls III ''■•‘ h 
mumps.

The bankers' enemy, a man 
, thev've sworn to ruin, is a young 
ne -rspapcT publisher. Their plan i. 
fer the acti . to cause him to fall 

'in love wilh her md then de- 
. rioiince him publicly.

ni:t w lwit they don’t reckon with 
■ is the possibility of the girl falling 
ill love with the publisher. She 
do. s. and for 30 days she’s a |>rin- 
cess with a nation at her feet, but 
also a girl wanting only one man. 

.How the lomance finally is coin- 
j pi. ted brings the picture to an un- 
' usual climax.
I
IMPRESSIVE CAST SUPPORTS 
NORMA SHEARER IN ’RIPTIDE’

I With Kobeit Montgomery end 
H. rb.'rt Marshall sharing loading 
nmn honors, one of the most im- 

j lire.ssive .-asts ever assembled is- 
seen in suptwrt of Norma Shearer 
in "Riptide,”  her glamorous new 
Metro-Gol.lwyii-Maycr starring ve
hicle which opens next Monday at 
the Lyric theatre.

Montgomery, playing the part 
of Miss Shearer’s play-boy swe.-t- 
heart. muk.'S his fifth apiiearance 
with the star in this film. He also 
plaved with her in "Their Own 
Ilesire. "Ilivorcee." “ Strangers 
Mav Kiss" and "Private Lives.’’ 
His last roles were in "Fugitive 
Lov«*rs" and "Mxstery of Mr. X.

Marshall, popular English stage 
iiiid screen star, was la.-t seen in 
"The Fiilitaire Man" and "Four 
Fright.-ned Peoi'le." He pla.vs th< 
part o f l.oiil Kexford, .Miss .Shear
er’- hushaml In the new film.

Mrs. Patri.k ( amplM‘ll, one of 
Flngland's most distingui.<he<l ac- 

Itresses, famous for her great tri- 
l|imphs in "Th.' Secoii.l Mrs. Tan- 
guay" and other famous hits, 

'makes her scieen itebut as .Aunt 
'Hetty, eccentric dowager. Lilyan 
Tashman plays the part of Miss 

'.Sheproi’s sisti*r. Skeets Gallagher 
jis cast as Montgomery’s New York 
chum and other famous personali
ties included in the cast are Ralph 

I Forbes, .Arthur Jarrett, Earl Ox- 
Iford, Helen J.nune Eddy, George 
K. .Arthur. Baby Marilyn Syinnert,

Phyllis Cochliin, Howard Chaldes 
eott and Halliwell Hobbe.s. '

Edmund Goulding wrote aiiil 
directed the new Shearer pioducJ 
tion, a sensational triangular roJ 
.nance with a smart Contincnt:i|
imekgruund.

Uncle Sam Sends 
John Bull a Bill 
For His War Debti

LONDON, May 28.— The L'nitc.I 
States today delivared a note i l  
the government, reminding it th-sl 
the Kntish debt installment J  
:tS.5,ti70.000 would be due June 1^ 
I'he United Press loarned, immedil 
ately after the note was reecivcdl 
that it had not altered the goverJ 
ment’s present policy, which ‘s t (  
(icfaul th* June payment unU-i 
the debt sltuntion is altered.

DALLAS COES TO GET
D AILY  EXERCISe I

DALLAS. —  Dallas polirenicj 
need more exercisq, City Manage 
John N. Kdy has decided. Accor.j 

,mgly. he in trying to figure oij 
some wny for theb to get it, 
ia studying a plan for them to 
gin their day’s work every 

.with setting-up exercises in a - 
iiasium.

Besides the usual calisthenirl 
the officers also will be taught tij 
fine points o f  subduing inebii- 
and unruly prisoners without doin| 
any more damage to the recs’ l 

.trants than absolutely necessary.

ST. FRANCIS XAVIER CHURrj
Sunday wrill be the second 

'lay after Pentf«-eet. The epr 
read on that day is taken from L 
E'irst Epistle of-St. Johp, 3:13-lj 
the Gos|wl ia taken from St. Lu'J 
14;lfi-’J4. Ill the epi.<tle we .ij 
told that “ He that lovrth no 
ahideth in death. WhosoewL 
hatrth his brother ia s murderer| 
Brother here means - any hum 
being. He.ice we must love 
men.

Mass on Sunday will be at 7 
m., by Rev. M. Collins.

Try a WANT-AI

Detroit police, orders their chief, 
may chew tobacco while on duty, 
but not gum. Gam chewing is un
becoming an officer.

NEW OKI.EtN.S Twice withiH 
■me month, police ru.shed to a local 
business establishment when the 
burglar alarm sounded in Ihe mid
dle o f the night. Heavily-armed 
officers caught the same prowler 
red-handed each time. He waa a 
rat whiling aw,iy nocturnal hours, 
playing with wires o f the bucglar 
alarm.

With a million-dollar invest
ment, Henry L. Doherty is said to 
have gained control of a billion-

1^

\ - 4^

Au.^tria insists that demorrracy 
atill exists thrrp. but it’s o f thr 
type where the citiif-n becomes the 
innocent h\itander.

NOTICE TO  CANDIDATES
The folloivinjr Code Frice.s prevail on Candidate

('ard.s, on one .side o n ly :

No. 88 C an d id a te  C ards

1.000 lot.s 10,000 lots $14.55
2,000 lots... ....... 6.20 15,000 lo ts ..... ..... 18.80
•T.OOO lots.. . 7.45 20,000 lo ts ..... . 22.90
;'),000 lot.s H.SO 25,000 lots . 26.50

'A'-j. ' &

As

|IMI
■Hin

I lx l 't - in c h  P la ca rd s - -6 p ly  W h ile

7.-‘)'i .'iHO l ’i.7.1 IHIMI $ ::i.o o

Ionstipation
It conattpatlon esunea y4iiOas, 

iDdlflestlon. Headaches. Rad 
Sleep. Pimply Skin. Ret quick 
relief with ADLERIKA. Thor- 
nuRh action, yet gentle, safe.

A D L E R I K A
CORNER DRUG STORE

Poiaoaed whisky was discovered 
moiled U> persons in California. 
No one died, since people are more 
cautious these days thsn they were 
before repeal.

ClatBified Ad*
F lips FOR SALE- -Seven fe’male 
coon, 'possum, cat, squirrel hunt
ers. Parents full blood and good 
hunters. Mother came from Dixie 
Kenuela Ip Illinois. Male side 
from “ Old Spot,’ ’ owned by Mr. 
MutWny on Pleasant Grove rood 
oa< le.«ae of best hunters in tMs 
•UiRtry. Will run foxes and 

Those pups ore now six 
old and wW be right age 
tWe MHning leaaan. Pi tee 

*1 I.M  each, t. 0. b. Bluff Dale, 
See F. D. Ricks, Ranger 

Run«u», Texas.

PO L IT IC A L
ANNOUNCEM ENTS

1 The Weekly Chronicle is author
ized to announce the following 
candidacies subject to the action of 
the Democratic primaries;

For County Judfe;
W. D. R OWEN 
CLYDE L. GARRETT

For Sheriff, Eastland County;
VIRCE FOSTER j  B B (B RAD ) POF.

For County School Superintendent 
CLAIBORNE ELDRIDGE

■ w w er

Hamner
Undertaking Co. 

Phones 
17 and 564

D AY  OR N IG H T 
AM BU LANCE  SERVICE

When the worries, noise, confusion, high-tension 
work, or hectic pleasures of your waking hours 
“ get on your nerves,”  here is a simple time-tested 
preparation that will bring a feeling of calm and 
relaxation and allow you to get a good night’s sleep. 
Dr. Miles Nervine quiets your nerves. It is not 
tiabit-forming and does not depress the heart. Why 
take chances with dangerous habit-forming drugs? 
'Why use narcotics that make you dull and de
pressed?
Millions liave found relief, relaxation, sleep, hy 
using Dr. Miles Nervine. Altliough lirst used more 
than fifty years ago. Dr. Miles Nervine Is as up to 
date as today's newspaper. Nothing better for 

the home treatment of overtaxed 
nerves has ever been discovered. 
Your druggist sells Dr. Miles Nerv
ine. We guarantee relief, or your 
RHiney back, with the first bottle or 
package.

R*ii«n
For
N«rveyffi«M
Sl^^pkUAM*
IrriUbiltly
Ra«U«BinRtt
N«rvoM«

Mtadftch*
Ntrvout

The clean Center Leaves are thj 
mildest leaves

i ^ l
quid and 1

ERMNE
Liquid and Effervescent Tablets

Sm o k e r s  are talkinc; about the whole
some goodness of the fine tokiccos used 

in Lucky Strike. 'I'he reason is, we use only 
the clean center leaves-these are the mildest 
leaves —tlicy cost more —they taste better. 
And their goodness is increased because

“It’s toasted’’
y / Luckies are all-ways kind to your throat

the Center Leaves-these are the Mildest Leaves

“ It’ s toasted”  for throat protection. 
I.ucky Strikf fraches-vou round, fimi,l 
packed . . . tliat’s why vou’ ll find 
I.
out.
Luckies

.uckies “ keep in condition’ ’ —do rot' 
lut. Naturally, you’ll enjoy Luckie*' 

are all-wavs kind to your
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Eastland Golfers Earl Conner, ]r. jThree Teams In
Win Over Cisco Heads Eastland Soft L e a ^ e  Have 

__  p pk Perfect Records
Lountv Democrats su..ii.,̂  ."t ;Ntaiuiiiitni to (late of teuiiis in

Eastland irolferi won eiifht 
matches and lost wven in their 
play with Cisco at Cisco Sunday 
afternoon. The contest was the 
third successive one in which 
Eastland has emerged victor, the 
farmer contestants being Ranger 
and Carman.

Score cards reveal the follow
ing ri'sulta;

Sam Cunner loat tu Hill Me- 
Vlahoii 4 and 3.

W. E. Storey last to O V. Cun- 
iiinghani 3 and I.

Tom Barnett won from O. I.. 
Stanley 2 up.

Tim Barnett won from 
Kobinsun R and 7.

Kaymuiid Hamilton lost tu 
Caffrey 1 up, 19 hole.s.

Bob Sikes won from F. Wallace 
3 and 2.

Joe Stephen lost to C. Sheppard 
I up, 23 holes.

T. Richardson lost to Paul 
Woods 6 and 6..

Homer Norton won from B. Mc- 
.Mahon 1 up. *

H. Condley lost to T. D. McMa
han 6 and 6.

W. Castleberry won from R I» 
Punsler 1 up.

J. Biunkenship won from Mr. 
Russell 2 and 1.

J. A.

S.

|;l!i*:i
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Summer cooking no longer is a problem to 
the woman who uses a NESCO  Electric  
Roaster. It cooks a complete vegetable din
ner or other foods with no watching and no 
standing over a hot stove. This roaster is 
attractive enough to place right on the table 
so chat food stays warm during the entire 
meal, and is large enough to cook a six-pound 
hen or a ten-pound ham. A three-piece cttok- 
ing set enables you to cook three fcMids at (he 
same time.

! Jv^E-ISF'

1 '■!I . '
ilHilTI k 1 1 1 2 . 5 0

$2.50 Down— $2.00 a Month

f v-u4 E l e c t r i c a l  D e a l e r  -o A

E X A S ^ ^ C T K I C
S e r v i c e  1m m  C o m p a n y

J. U. Johnson won from A. I,. 
Foster 4 and 3.

A. H Johnson won from (i. B. 
Kelly r> and 4.

K. L P, rkins 
.Smith I up.

lust tu W. K.l

------ I the Eastiund Soft Bull league
At a meeting of the K^stland show three groups with a perfect 

county democratic executive com- record. These are 9;49ers, C. of 
mittee at the county courthouse ! C., and Tesco. Following is the 
Monday afternoon, May 27, Coun- i league standings; 
ty Chairman Kd T. Cox Sr. ten- G. W. I,. Pet.
dered his resignation, which was 9 :49 ........................ t 1 0 1.000
accepted by the committee. C. of C.....................1 1 0 1.000

Following the acceptance of Tesco .......................1 I 0 1.000
Chairman Cox’s resignation Earl , I.ions-Faculty . . . . 0  0 0 .000
Conner Jr. of Eastland was elect- Mechanic................ .. 0 0 .000
ed chairman to fill out Cox’s un- | Consolidated ......... 1 (I 1 .000
expired term. H ighway................. 1 0 1 .000

Chairman Conner announced I.one .Star............... I U I .000
that a meeting of the committee — .
would be held June 17 at which
time the matter of assessments for T i « a g l< a a  F Y a I l i a n s  
candidates in the coming demo- *  » U a y  r l d U S
cratic primaries and other business f s O i n f F  F ’rs i'x a ra
properly coming before the com-  ̂ V g V U lJ J  1 VVtXI U
mittee will be attended to. i ------

The county democratic executive 1'̂ '® program to be presented 
committee ia composed of 27 pre- next .Monday, waich is ’frudea Day 
cinct chairmen and the county Eastiund, had not been com- 
chairman. pitted today, it was stated, but

___________________  ; the committee in charge stated
RCXJSTER ROUTED HAWK ‘ *>at it would be soon. 

W ESTFIEU ), Mass. -A rooster The committee also stated that 
was subjected to hero-worship by afrangements were being made fur 
the rest o f the barnyard because ‘ h® *>»'» ever put
it .saved the lives of «>me of iU • ' ‘ e"'*®"®® ««■*
flock. When a large hen hawk at- ®*P®* ® 
tucked the chickens, the rooster «  • • n  i mu
heard their cries and fought the OChOOl OOard May 
hawk so badly that it died from Elcct TcachorS

__________ j A t Monday’s Meet
Try a W ANT-AD !) K. B. Tanner, president o f the

Eastland srhmil board, this morn
ing stated that he presumed elec
tion of (oiictirrs for the coming 
term would be made by the board 
at their meeting Monday.

At the lust meeting of the 
board, ttio election of teachers was

TO RfINTO, Ont. —  ’The Aaao- 
eiatlon of Ttperative Millera, with 
lirafl*iuurtec,s in Khiikmu f-ity, Mo., 
will hold its 39th annual conven
tion here June 4 to 8. Thie will be 
the first convention held in Can
ada l*y the usRuciatiun.

)>ussed to ttie 
meeting.

.Monduy, June 4. Try a W A N T -A D !

Wonders of Science 
and Invention

PICTURES
Fkturet tell the atory. The 
•nieJe* are short, ounuar. 
end iMcinating. Hwe are a 
lew aubfecu covered.

Told In Simple Language

ArUaodCraft Work—Aatron* 
ovy—Aylumubile Kepavins 
—Aviation —Boat Buildup — 
Care of Toole—C'hemieto'— 
Electricity— Hume Made
Furniture—lluntmf. Kiib- 

* ‘ *' eMainc—IdcaatoMakc Money in 
Spare Time—J ifvaw Work — 
Metal Working—Model Mak- 
ing MoUml’ictusaa- Kadu 
—Toyt—Wood Turning.

Would you like tu keep posted un all the 
new developoieiits in this remarkable world 
of ourt? The new Inventiuna — tha latcat 
Scientific Uiacuveriet —the omaxing Engi
neering Feats—the prugreaa made in Avia
tion — Radio — Electricity— Oiemiitry —  
Phyiica — Photography, etc.? Theae and 
many other fascinating lubjecta are brsught
to you each month through the piuea of 
TOPULAR MECHANICS .MAGAZINE.

-la'nnni SmYmmCtm
Umdtruaad W* Somethina for Everyone!

Special depart menu art devoted to tha homa 
crafuman and practical tOwpman The rulK> 
cnthuouMit haa a largeMition filled with newaand 
hdpful inlontuitiuo on CAjnetructiuB and nuin-
tenance of bulb trianamiiimg and rcceiviiM 

Fur the hnuirwiie. there art acuree m
hinuto liftiien her daily tatka ... It a the one 
megezine everyone m your family vdlc«>or.

At All Newsstanda 25c
• r  by  S a b M tip tto a  >2j e a V o M r

y « u r  fe ve e ile  new aet«e»d e nd
l4«ok over iK e  c « «rre n «  1m «m . I f  youe 
n o w e d M le r la  bold o u t ,  eeder d ir e c t .

P O P U lo A B  M E C H A N IC S
••• ■- Omartn. m  Bdpi. to.

Navy la Reviewed
By the President

HOAItIt r .  S. ,S. UIUISVII.I.E, 
o ff \ew York, May 31. —  The 
navy proudly paraded three quar- j 
ters of a billion dollars in gray 
steel ships and gray steel guns be
fore President Roosevelt today at 
America's greatest peace time ma
rine and aerial spectacle.

The President came here today 
from Pennsylvania to view the 
fleet.

rOUR-LECCED
CHICKEN BORN

PL'EBIX), Colo.— A four-legged 
rhick was bum here on the ranch 
of R. E. Senderman. Senderman i 
said the two spare legs are far 
b.ick on the chick’a body, and 
their weight throws it o ff balance I 
so that it cannot walk. He said he |

f 15041!̂  in l*R1ZE§
fo r  ilio  on

hopes to raise it to maturity. I ” Why I like a  Modern G as Kitchen”
i Something ought to be done now | 
I to guarantee us having a bank de-|

lAWANT A D  IN TH IS PAPER  W ILL BRING QUICK RESULTS ! guarantee.— Dallas News.

NOTICE
TO A L L  DEPOSITORS 

AND CREDITORS 
O F TH E

Your gas company and a number of leading appliance manufacturers 
offer 50 handsome prizes for the best letter un "W hy I Like a Modern 
Gas Kitchen." You don’t have to buy a thing to win one of these prizes, 
which have been donated for the purpose by manufacturers. A ll you 
need to do is to consider the advantages of the modern gas range, gas 
refrigerator and water heater, then write down in your own words the 
reasons why you like a modern gas kitchen. Possibly the convenience of' 
gas appliances, or their efficiency, or economy, or all three of these 
qualities appeal to you.

You do not need actual experience with all the equipment of an up- 
to-date gas kitchen to enter this contest. What counts most are your 
own ideas of the chief advantages of modern gas appliances and 
what they can do for a home. There are fifty prizes! You can win one! 
Try it! Begin your letter today.

.10 l*KIZKS ^

TEXAS STATE BANK
NOW  IN LIQUIDATION

Temporary headquarters have bee i opened in the building on south
west corner of the square formerly occupied by the Beatty Drug Store 
for information regarding dividends and organization of a new bank 
fcr.Eastland.

A ll depositors and creditors, as well as others who would be inter
ested in the organization of a new bank are urged to come at their earl
iest convenience for full details and explanation of the plan.

G R A N D  PR IZE : T h t tb tt t  absolntelj t i-  
itn tia l appHaucti o f the modern hitthen 
—an eutomatif gas range, an Electroiux 
gas refrigerator and an a u to m a tic  gas 
water heater.

S EC O N D  PR IZE ; An Elettroittx Cas Re
frigerator.

T H IR D  PR IZE ; A modern gas range. 

F O U R T H  PR IZE : A modern gas range. 

FIFTH  PRIZE : A  modern gas range.

S IX TH  PR IZE : A  modern automatw gas 
water beater.

S E V E N T H  PRIZE : A modern automatic 
gas water heater,

E IG H T H  PRIZE : A modern automatic 
gas water heater.

N IN T H  PRIZE: A modern automatic gas 
water beater.

T E N T H  P R I Z E :  A 10-radiant room  
beater.

ALSO 40 small room beaters as additional 
prizes for letters that receive honorable 
mention.

T l l « ®  l l l l l 4 ‘ N
(C ontes ' Opens June 1, 1914. Closes June JO, 1914)

1 All gas customers, and Stargas customers, and 
members of their families served by any company 
in the Lone Star Gas System in Texas are eligible to 
compete for these valuable prizes, except employes 
and members of their families

2  Write legibly on one side of the paper only.

3 Write your name and address plainly at the 
bottom of your letter.

4  Mail your letter to Gas Contest judges, 0̂1 
South Harwood, Dallas, Texas, or bring it to the 
office of your gas company.

5 All entries received become the property of the 
Lone Star Gas System for their use and will not be 
returned.

r

The home economics representatives of three lead
ing Texas colleges will act as judges.

J. A . BEARD,
P. L. PARKER,
JESS W ILUAM S,

Depositors* Committee

lh«* dlNplavN uf yuur Gam I'ompanjF » r  Gaw Applianci® lloaTersi

1

—

n
i i

LONE STAR

C o m m u n i t y C H N a t u r a l G a s  C a

GAS SYS
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Texas Chickens Go 
To  Central America
A L I’ INK.— Arwtocrucy alwayn 

ilvmumis tho b««t in travul. Kveii 
blu«-bluoiled baby i hicka.

Recently Dr. J. W. Wriaht of 
Alpine received an order from a 
party In Dritiah Honduras, Central 
America, for two doxen of his 
priie winning: Austrolorp chickens.

The chicks were shipped from 
her<- to Brownsville by express. 
From there the high-toned bahies 
io»le de luxe via the l’un-.\mer- 
ican .Airways to their destination.

SALEM I MERRIMAN

Saturday Only

'rhi*i>' wax a lurir** crowd t»ut at 
the play Ki'iduy niirhl.

Ml. cm! Mrs. /elviii Konvillc 
xpont Monday with her purtM)U> 
Mr. and Mi'i. Tom Raim*y,

Mr. ;ind Mra. Wnde Salyer of 
Oesdemoim attended the play Fri
day niyht and visited her parents, 
Mr. :.nd Mis. Jt‘sa Hunches.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Jt»hri Ivy of Ran- 
>!er viaited her (larenta, Mr. ami 
.Mr>. W. II. S| ar.;er, Sunday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Hubert Kaimy of 
Desdemona visited his pareiu>. 
Mr. ami Mn». Tom Rainey. Friday 
ni»rht

Mr. ami Mi*s. \V. H. Spar>r*‘r 
visited theif daughter. .Mrs. John 
ivv of Ran^rer, Monday ni*.rht.

Mr. and Mrs. Ha Redwine via- 
ited his hrother, Karl Redwine, 
Tu‘*'iday.

Sk\- ral of this community at
tended the .'•̂ infrinK at .Alameda. I

Rro. flowell of Hesilemona fi l l- , 
d his regular appointment here

Mr. and Mrs. Chax. Varne; 
the .lake Mumon community 

ltd  hi"' sister. Mr and Mn

X

arner of 
visit- 

n*. 11a
Saturday nijrht and Sun-

•'•A MARY BOLAND
^ C O N M / A T  T I A R L I  

A N O Y  O I V I N I  
Henry Staphnnson 
U N A  O 'C O N N O R  

V K O ^  WUtmm A
•APIO M  tA« ifonM kvi *

M Co#P#f

Sunday Only
A  FAKE PRINCESS W ITH  

A  O N E - M A N  S U B J E C T !

Sh* didn’t 
reign long 
but sKe got 
o lot done*

m m
P R ip s s
CARY GRANT
I B. f. Sckillifi liiiictiii
4 ^oromoun*

Mon. and Tues.

R. ilwinc
day.

M' H. Sparrer attended the 
cemetery workiiijr at Victor We«l- 
neiuluy.

Mrs. Olen Spar>rer of .Alhanyil 
I unti children are vL-«itln>f thi.** we* I  
with \Ir. ami .Mrs. W. H. .Sparser

Bro Kip|>etot went to Sforirnn 
.Mill and filled his re^rular ap
pointment Sunday.

.Mra. Nellie Waytand and child* 
ren visited her sixter, Mrs. 11a, 
Redw'ine, Satunlay nipht and ijun-j 
day.

.Mi>«* Lucille Sparjrer o f .Albany' 
U '■pt-ndint/ the week with her 
irrar«ift:irent'», .Mr. and Mr>. M II 
.^paraer,

Mr. ami Mrs. Kail Kedwim* vis 
ite»l hî  brother. .Mr. and .Mrs. 11a . 
Ktdwiiu*. Sun«luy iiitrhl.

I, .awrtn'‘' anil Raymontl Huvlu
have hud the flu. t |

.Mrs. 11a Redwine visited her 
brother and sister. t'he.>k Varner 
and .Mrs. V. M’aylaml of Jake 
Hamon. SVedne.<day.

k- nieinlM r siniirinBr here Sunday 
niybt Kverybmiy coiiif.

CROSS ROADS
Cuiii I.ee untI family visited .Mr. 

j Kvua.- Revi ls Sunday.
Mr. anti Mr.*. K. M. Campbell 

, and Cora attended church at 
Cheuney Sunday.

Dean (Jentry ami F. K. Ferrell 
Wi re in Breckenridtf'* Tuesday.

Hutch Hale has been working 
in Ranjri r this week

Eb.ine Hale is working at 
Frankcll, xpent Saturday night 

; and Sunday with her parent*. J.
R Halt and family.

I Olie Ainsworth visited her par- 
, ent*. Mr. and Mr*. J. H. .Ains
worth, .M«*mluy.

Mr, and Mrs. Sim Fox spent 
.'■unday with Mr. and .Mi«. J. H. 
.Ain?wt*rth.

.Mr. and Mis. Klnier Daffi-ni 
i.nd .Mr*. Kitchen and childrt n vi- 
ited H. A. .Segnr Sunday.

M'eslie Dunlap and family sp«*nt 
Sunday with .Mr. and .Mrs. Henry 
Dunlap.

j .Mr. and Mn. Jim Stiffler 
ed hi  ̂ parent.s. Mr. and .Mrs. K.

J .M. Campbt ll. Tue.sdny.
Mr. and Mr*. Lumkin anil 

, tiaughter visit' d F. K. Ferrell and 
family Sunday

J. H. .Aineworth and son Mon
roe visited J. T. Walton of Ala
meda and reported him some h»d- 
ter.

J. R. Hale and .*on Ijivolce and 
Truman Hal<> were in Frankell 

• Sunday,
Terrell. I.4\voirc and Truman • 

Halt. Barnett Ferrell, Jessie Min- 
tei and .Monroe Ainsworth went 
fishing Monday night.

Frances Ferrell visited Mozell 
Hab' .Monday.

Mr and .Mrs. Dave Hamilton 
an«J -on are visiting hi> grand
parents, Ml-, and Mrs. H. D. 
Browning.

Leander Brewnin*: and family. 
.Mr. and Mrs. K. M. Campb-ll and 
Cora vi*ited Mr. and Mr*. F. K. 
Ferrell. .''*un*luy.

.Mr. and .Mr.**. Obie KIrod .*pent 
Satunlay night with her mother, 
Mr*. R. H Browning,

Mr.** K. M. Campb**ll and Mr.*
1*. b.. F* rrell and children visitea 
•Mrs. Cam L**e, Monday.

V. K. Pedigo end family wtmt 
fishing Tuesday.

\Ns. Dewitt Voutig in improving 
after undergoing a major opera
tion at the West 'Pexus Clinic.

Betty Frank Weeks has been 
removed ,home from the hospital 
at (!«)rman, having been confined 
there with pneumonia. We hope 
Betty a ^pi**•dy recovery.

Mother SmXh has returned to 
hei home in Oklahoma after an 
extended vi.sit with her son, H. U. 
Smith and family.

OfficeiH and members of Mer- 
rimun P. T. A. honored Mrs. J. A. 
Kobin*on, their |>ast president, 
with u shower M'ednesduy after
noon.

.Mi>s .Alpha Lee Robinson was 
Friday uftirnoun guest of Miss 
Hubertn .Mitchell.

(lien Aurvel Mitchell is on the 
»ick lUt.

School closed May 25 with the 
annual cemetery* workiii(f.

F. P. Kribhs is confined to his 
home suffering fn>m the results, 
of a car accident near Pioneer 
Monday afternoon.

Rodger and Earl Tom Walton

WEEKLY CHRONICLE
wer, SuMilxy g'uentx of J B. Rob-1 
iiiMun. I

Mr. uiul Mr,. 11. D. iimith 
DulUi.' vixitom Sunduy. {

Wc an- .sorry to luarn of Graad-i 
I a Bryrnt’a druth, who paaiiod I 
away at thv home of hia dauKhtor! 
in Hu..kell Monday at 1 p. m. and 
was laid to ro»t In Evergroen i 
poiiietcry. Rancor, Tuesday af-j 
tornoon firaiidpa Bryant was the i 
father of .Mrs. U J. Crabb. M r*.' 
Crabb has the symi>athy of the 
eominiinity in the loss of her fa
ther.

J g J D A Y W I ^

BIG TOE TOWING I room until he fraetur^
CAUSED DIVORCE SUIT sued for divorce.

.SAI.hnW. Mass.— Mm. Stella M .' • — — *— «■ . .1 „
l - E r k L o n - i d  thatMn: couldn-t, K N O X V U ^ U . - A <
Z  ^wramvle an e « f  without brewing by George Johnion. a 

I the yolk. Her husband, however, | here, recently gave 
insisted it could be done. When Siamene quadruplet 

'she failed in the actual operation, four kitUna are fa sU n ^  
her husband grabbed her by the 
big toe and pulled her around the

by living tiuue. A 
bom at the same time”

4 I

\y

I'l

-I

TOO MANY DUTIES
EAST H AM p ro s ’ . Conn.— So 

muny are the duties of first select
man Melton Weir, who also it po- 
iiee and file  chief, that he is apt 
to be forgetful at timea. One of 
thuse times was the night he lock
ed his wife, who is his official 
si’cretary, in the town hall when 
he left early to go home and mow 
the lawn. Mra. Weir secured her , -1
relenae when she called the town Baii.v M arilyn  Sp innert, H u riiert M aranall, N orm a bnearer.; 
clerk. ill ‘ ‘R ip t i i le ."  **

CAIIIIM SQIVICE SIA]
Corner W est N | a i v *^ *1 1  ̂ l^ ln u t  9ti«ets

N d 'o r b l  FOR IH
Ai

SOFT BALL GAMES 1 arid sturdy than Slate Highway _  , , , __.
EASTLAND, Texas. May 31.—  'Wednesday when they emerged Tesco vg. Lions-Jacuity at 0 
The C. of C. soft ball team .victorious from their game, fi-4. ball field, and State Highway vi, 

prove*! thomselv»*a more stalwart llamea scheduled today are; Consolidated at Connellee park, ’

Drive in for (^^Gasoline and | 
and Other Station

• • - , SERViqEF^^^-^ -
C A R R O L L  R. A L L S b N . 'M « k « t e r

jfSecSim'"̂ GREVHOUND

Mrt pAtrick 
CArrpb«il

A MFTKO-(iOU»V\VS-MA>FR PM TI KK 
WrtttRn Mid DirMtMl hr KHmurd <r<HikPnff

Caught in th  ̂ riptid#* of love . . . 
•ar an\ woman play man' game?

• Frequent. Convenient, Economical 
Service to Americana most popular 
vacation spots and largest citiW
SAhdPLE LOW ONE-WAY FARES

LOS AN0ELE:S - $1?*.50 
('HICAOO - - - 1C.2(I
SA.V ANTONKJ - 7.10
DENVKH - - - 14.<;0
NKVV YORK - - 22.00

TERMINAL 
C on n e llee  H o te l 

Phone 306

T R Y  A  W A N T  AD

SOUTHWESTERN

G R E Y H O U N D

i S rNV ■'

AT BURR’S
Thanks Eastland and surrounding territory for the wonderful response given us on our last Dollar Day. Inci
dentally this was the largest day we have had, with the exception, of Easter week, since we have been in East- 
land. To show our appreciation we are going to offer you one of the greatest Bargain Festivals of our life.

THESE PRICES GOOD FOR SATU RD AY, JUNE 2nd.

OIL CLOTH PRINTS
46 inches wide 

Beautiful Patterns v|

4 Y a r d ........................

One table of mill ends 
slightly damaged

m

20 yards ......................

mil's i m  sunns
Extra heavy, full cut,

2 pocket, coat style \l

2 f o r ...........................

LADIES’

SILK HOSE
Special closeout num

ber* of our regular No. ( I  
140 79c hose

Monday 2 for ‘ ........
36-INCH P R IN T E D

LADIES’ HATS
One yroup closeouts, . . 

regular t |

$1.49 and $1 .98..........

GIRLS’

CRETONNES
Floral designs, beauti

ful patterns

8 yards ........................

“ PURE SILK SLIPS

VOILES AND FLAXONS
39 inches wide.

Fast colors

7 Y a rd s .....................

iM iE A ce  msui
18 Yards

WASH FROCKS
Linenes in two piece 

with stripe sport coats

LADIES’ H im
A ll silk. Closeout

LADIES’ SLIPS
Bias cut Monday 2 for

3 for

N E W  CRISP

ORGANDY DIODSES
$1

One Sheet and Two  
Pillow Cases

Extra Quality 

A ll f o r ........................

M E N ’S

DHSSSDX
Silk and Rayon, fancy

colors

10 Pairs
Printed ar-d Solid 

Colors

LINEEN DRESSES
Just the thing for that 
good old summer time

2 f o r ............................

CAMAY SOAP
The soap for beautiful

women |S|

22 b a rs ........................

M E N ’S A LL -L IN E N

H A N D im iE F S

lAlNES’ SHOES
3 large tables of white L. 
shoes, every pair new $ I

M onday......................

ldigehie
Parties, step-ins and

mars Mini sox
1 2  P a ir s  ..................................... $

MEN'S

siiiinsAiiDSNOins
4 for

S t K lN S I IE

Heavy chambray, full

cut coat style t |

3 for


